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l'hieu lnvited To
For Talks On
vlOlallons of the ceascfuc
Jordan s delegate Mobammed EI-
Farra reJccted UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant and the US proposal
to send United NatLOns observers 10
the Israel! JordllOlan border as me
dlators
The SecurHy CounCil first had to
adopt sanctions agamst tsrael smcc
there was too much Importance at
rached (0 observers and too little
done to end Israeli aggression the
Jordanmn ambassador saId
He rellerated Ihe complalilf thai
the Secunty (ouncil despite advance
warning-Jordan hud announced an
Israeli aggressIOn .1 few days before
the March 21 Israeli assault IOtO
Jordanian lerrllory had nol re<;pon
dcd hy laking Immedlalc tt:tlOn
Some or the Security Count:ll
members hid aclu Illy <;hown tndl
fference ambas....adnr El F Irfa
charged
Meanwhile the Isr.lell ..nurlty
furlcs Monday detamed and SUCt:
ned the enUre male pnpul Jlllln nf
thc Hebron quarler lin Ihl easlern
bank of the Jordan fiver In find the
Arabs who ambushed 1\\11 bnrdt:r
policemen m fhe old market plal:e
One or the (o;;;raell policemen was
killed and thl olher wounded III
lhl.: Imbush
\llcCal thy indicated hp dId nlll
11'<: I leUll" rvll11lleSoL~lIl \ I{ l
JllesJehltt Hub~lt Huml.H~Y \\<1 ....
I Sl:flOUS lontendCI lor the D{'
1I10l.:1dtl(' I1nmJn~ltHJn f-I(~ told tltl
~stlOnels
I dUll t ~t""E LI lildl p()s.... lbtlJtv
IJllt If \ tlll It ok closely I think
you InJght ~~e d slight douc! on
lhl' hOllzon ontOIIO\\ mOll1lng
l\JtCcu thy ,tnnounClnJ.: hl~ In
tenstlons tfl pr l'~S aheetd "Ith hIS
fight 101 the olt'sidenc," pald.1
pe1sonal trrbute to Johnson Sa\
109 It v..:iS ,1 seld and dllll( lIll
moment (01 a man who has gI-
ven yeals In the S('IVI(P 01 hiS
l'ountry
[he PreSident s move hu\\ l'vel
lI.lel dc,Bcd the \\a\ f(ll the rp
lonClltallOn of (UI pc-ople which
h~ called fOI and fOT ,I I edeflnt-
t,,:tn of the purpose of the Aml-'
Ilcan nation the Sen.llot added
By LBJ1s Decision
Regrets
Unalfecte
Humphrey
Security Council Adjourns
Mideast Meeting For Tonight
UNITED NATIONS Al'rll 2
(DPA) - Tbc UN Security Coun-
Cil whIch resumed Its Mideast de
bate Monday posfeponcd Its mEl'el
Ing for tOnight
SOVlel UN delegale Jakob Malik
took over the chair at the openmg
of the Monday session He Will pre
SIde over the body through April
according to lhe security CounCil s
system of rotatmg chairmen
israeli UN ambassador Josef Te·
koah opened the debate WIth a new
complaint aboul alleged Jordanian
NEW YORK April 2, (Reu
ter)- Former Vice PreSIdent Rich
ard M Nixon, who now has a clear
field for the Repubhcan nommatlOn
said he would nol prcjudge John
son s mot Ives But he added he
thought Ihe PreSident had come to
hiS deCISion when Senator Kennedy
announced he was entenng the race
Asked If he Ihought Governof
Nelsem Rockefeller mIght now en
ter the contesL against hIm Nixon
said 1 hiS IS changeable year and
he IS apparently a t:hangeahle man
Vtce Presldcl')t Hubert H hum
phrey now 10 MeXlco City to sign
a Latin Amen,can nuclear Irms ban
treaty saId he deeply regretted Jo
hnson s deCISion but It t:ame as no
surpnse 10 htm Humphrey I" him
self a pos.<;lblc ~andldale for presl
den I now
Senator William Fulbnght Oul
spoken cnl1c of the administration s
Vle'nam pOliCies, said he was slag
gred by Johnson s deCISion BUI he
added that Ihe Presldenl s wlthdra
wal from pollIICS adds t:redence
to hiS offer to negotiate: an end 10
the war
If tbe Nortb VIetnamese refused
to seek a settlement now they would
be: foohsh he saId I don t beh~ve
they are so foolish he added
Governor Ronald Re.agan of Ca
IIfor-nla, hiS state s faVOUrite son
for the Republican nommalton said
II was too early to try to evaluate
that the tpresJdert' s announcement
mlghl mean pollflcally
Kennedy said ul hiS lel'ent J~l
stop tours alCund the tJ S whe
revel 1 went I found Amellcans
oi all convlctluns deeplY, dtsliouS
uf peace In VIetnam and desllous
tlf leconcillatJon <It home
He said the l~(j~ PI eSldenlJaI
l'ampalgn was gOlllg tu delel ml
lie the unectlon 01 th( US III
lhe 1~70, and fOl the next ge-
neratIOn and I have somt> Ideas
'1ft thiS
The US nt:l'ded an end tv VIO
lence .md lav.lessness lHlll'nll)
aIJllctlflg It t..'Xa~TlIne Ib It:h.l
1I0nships wllh developl11g luun-
LIles and dLCull' what La du abuut
th(! questlOlJ of nudeal \I,eapons
AnSWellng questIOns Kennedy
'j lid he took the uleSldent at hIS
\\ 01 d that he was 110t gGlIlg to
lun and OIalsep the (OUI:.J ... C
.tnd generosity of lh.lt dr-us
on
(Continued on page ·H
Johnsons \\lthdtaVtal tool, Sll
Tlle of the heat ,and ml'<:lntn~ uut
l I 1uesdav Wlsl.:onslrt I)llm.lIV
electIon although It W<.IS thought
PQsslble the plesldent \\Quld
dla\\ a sU~n1flcG\nt Isympathy vo
Ie
Belm e Johnson addl essed the
natIOn Monday Olghl pollllca) ob
servers were saYing that SenatOl
McCal thy stood a good chance
of defeatll1g h,m 111 thIS mid
westeln dailY falmlllg state
Senator McCarthy s po"llc.1
stature was ImmedIately boosted
by the PreSident's dl amatlc state-
ment twmnmg hiS wlthdrawRI
With the announcement of a halt
JD the bombmg of most of North
V,etnam
Johnson Virtually tnmmed hIS
V,etnam pohcy to the pattern
laId down by Senator McCal thy
when he entered the presldenl
lal 1ace last Novembel 30
IJohnson's 'Decision;
Tc'o Soon To Judge,
at's Richard Nixon
ULTI
Plan
lII·un.:!......... ,
Audience
\ '
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Royal
(IIICAGO Apll! _ IRlulcl1
Pr ('sldc nt Johnson C1llnnUIl<:l d
t, t~!(li.n hl had lllVlled Pllsl
th nt Nguvan V I 1 Thl("u of Sf)
uth VIC tnam to VI .... lt th(' (JnltLCI
Slatls to \\otk un mt>c1IlS III tn
din' Ih( I\al clll1d fmdln~ peal.:(
Johnson dso Solid he h Ll"" .fsk( d
ambasador .It large Averdl
Harriman to ready himself fllr
pOSSible t,dks \\Ith tIl(' Nf tth
VleLnames~
111 Otttl\\<.l Canada s It'preSI n
tatlvc- on the Jnternatloll,ll Coni
101 CommiSSion In S(lIltJI1 l~t
ASia, Ormond Olor sLant! ready
to pruced 10 HanOI If II would ad
vancc thf' pI aspect fHl Pt"o.H l'
Cananda Extel n<.ll Affalls !Vfrnls
tel Palll Mal tm saId h( re MOil
day
MarllO who welcomed U \
PlesHIl'Ht L"ndnn Johnson S rI
llSIOIi t J susoend the bomblllg
of th( JP eatest Dart ( I North VI
elnam ulged NOith VI( tndlll
leaders III seize rhls oppurtUI11
lv sw Itt\ ....{I lh<J.1 lIext stl ps
l:ollid be talrplI to end qUIckly
the llagedv Inri solfelllJ Iii
.tli thl p .... ople 01 \ IC'trl<J.11l ~
C Ina 11211 Pllml: l\llnl<.:h~1 It. ..
tel Pti.llSUn scud It \\as Sllllliv
UP to th(~ (Olllmunl,t I<lt III
Vlctndlll tn I, lIprOCdte thl 1'S
I1l11Vl It hall the bombIng « !
NOI til \ Iltllalll dnl! 10 shn\\
dt'SIl ( to (nd tIle \\.11 bv III ~
lldtlon lathel theln forctC
In an Of[Ic.:I,tl statplllt nl r\ II
~(n s,lId he hoped (I l \ Olltlv Nil
I th VI( tn 1m \\ onld It Sl) lllll qlllt
klv to lhl US uctlOll
'All:. mll~t alsu hop( III till'
ne" SltUclt!Ol1 lll£' flit nt!.... 01
HanOI and mosl of ,ill tht SflVlt t
Unl(ln will Uigi ti,e NOlth VIII
namcc:( ...('lIvunmpnt lo 1t'1<1 til
the InltlallV(:' 01 the lJ S sCI thr'
~Ia\lght{ I lIld dpStllHllll1l Ilf l/l's
t1agll ((In(J'lt (til 1)(, fllil\ll..dn I(
an end Pf <11 son :-',lld
Ife tI J s;..lId 11( bplll ved thIS
I:; thl' mnml'nt to clln<.:ldcl "II
ous)v IhC' posSlbdll\ (jf mt( 1\ .... 11
tlon hv the Until-'ll N lflf\n III
assist In the PIOClSS or pld(l'lll
klllg elml r('(OnstJ uctlUIl
ThiS Is th"l' tlmt fl I UI~I I1t II
IllIn 011 PVCI v flont bv .dI goveT
------------------------- -
Kennedy Praises Johnson's
Move, OIfers To Meet Him
HIS Majesty also receIved Sa
lahuddm Qonsuwa the United
AI Ib Reoublic AmbassadOl 10
Kabul whose term of officc has
ended
KABUL, APrIl 2 (Bakhtar)-
The followmg were received m
audience by Hzs Majesty durmg
the past week prIOr to H,s Ma-
Jesty's departure ror Europe
The Cb,ef Justice of tbe Sup
I erIle Court Dr Abdul Hakim
Z,ayee the Presldenl of tile Hou-
Se of Representative Dr Abdul
zaher the M101ster of National
Defence General Khan Moham-
mad the MIDlster of FlOance
Mohammad Anwar Zwyee the
Minister of Justrce Professor Mo-
hammad Asghar, the M1nlsler of
Planmng Dr Abdul Samad Ha-
med' the MI"lster of Agriculture
and IrrJgatlon Engmeer Mlf Mo-
hammad Akbar Reza the Com
mander of the AI r Force Lt Ge
neral Abdul Razaq Ihe Govern
01 and the PreSIdent of the Pak-
th,a development prOject Lt Ge-
neral Mohammad AZlm the Go
vernor of Herat Mohammad Sid-
thq the personnel inspection de
parlmenl PreSident In NatIonal
Defence Mm.stry Lt General Ab-
dul Karim SeraJ the PI eSldent
of Ihe M",tary TrJbunal m the
Mlhtary Academy Colonel Nas
ruTlah the Commander of the
WOI k Corps Lt Khwazak lhe
P,e"dent of Mmes and Geology
In the MInistry cf Mmes and
lndustnes Fng M,r Mohammad
HashIm MIl-z.ad and Dr Abdul Ba-
shlr a graduate In medlcme from the
Mel! burg UniversIty of the Gel
man Fedel al Repubhc
cunformlLy With the provIsIons of
the UN charter
The Secretary of State added
It IS of the utmost Impoltance
that both our friends and our ad
versanes actual or potentlal-
know beyond questIOn that these
mutual securlty tleatles mean
what they say and that the na-
t1cns which Sign them have both
the means and the Will to make
good on then pledgei,."
The military advl!iel s of toe
South Edst ASia Treaty Orgam
satlOn Monday emphaSised the
(Continued on page 4)
NEW YORK AplJl 2 IReuter)
Senator Kellnedy said yestcl
day he had cabled PreSIdent
JchnsOll otfenng to meet With
hIm to dISCUSS future plans
He saId the cable PI alsed Jon
son s dec1slOn not to run for re-
electIOn as a move whl~h subor
rltnates self to count I y
AnnounCing thlS at a press con
ft.:lence, thE." Democratlc Senatol
for New York now thought to
be the front runner In the race
101 the pal ty'S OJ eSldentlal no
mmahon-sald he hoped Pre~ld
nnt Johnson s curtaIlment of bo
mblll~ of NOl'fh Vietnam will
P10ve to be rI step towards pea
ce
lIe was a('companJed to tht.'
pless canfelence by hiS Wife Et
hel and Tbeodore Sorensen h,s
lop "dv.se, and one of tbe lea
dll1~ aIdes of hIS late brother
PreSident John F Kennedy
McCarthy
MILWAUKEE W,sconSIn Ap-
I II 1 (Reuter) -PreSIdent John
sun S stunning Withdrawal from
thiS yea1 's WhIte House race left
hi!;; Vietnam war cntlcs Senators
Eugen~ McCarthy and Roberl
Kennedy Jokmg for poSition
as the only remammg Democn
tiC candidates
flenator McCarthy after reco
velll1g from the IOItl81 shock of
the PreSident's announcement
emphaSised he would 'contlnu~
the course upon wh.ch I have set
myself"
The 52-Year old MlOnesotan De-
mocl at aVOided making a direct
challenge to Kennedy and told
midnIght press conference I I
have not been speaking a knock-
dewn drag-out battle With Ken-
nedy uo to thiS pOInt On the
other hand I have not been see
king a combination"
'So he added 'we WIll proce-
ed between those two dangers"
-
•
Asians Like To Live Under
Govts. Of Their Choice: Rusk
WELLfNGTON Apnl 2, (Reu
teT) Successful commUnIst ag
gresSlon In Southeast ASia would
have consequences whIch would
nol be confined to ASia alone,
US SecIetary of Stale Dean
.Rusk declal ed at the openmg of
the SEATO mmlstenal meetlng
h~re today
Every govet nment 10 East
ASia and the Western PaCifiC un-
derstands the stake~ In thiS stl
uggle" Rusk told SEATO dele
gates In a speech at the open
1ng cel emony
Most ASlan nations desllei
only to oreserve their mdepend-
ence and make economic and
SOCial 'tHogTess In their own ways
undel governments of then own
chOice Rusk stated
3uccessful aggressIOn In Sou
theast ASia would have ccnse-
qucnces not confined to ASia,
ne gald
Busi< saId the United Nations
had been unable to functIOn as
eflectlvely as had been hoped
v. hen It was founded
ConseC]uently It IS necessal y to
01 ganlsP defenSive alliances 111
~...... - ~l ~
" J \ i"r ~y'\'
~
,..1·::,-;
. ,
U.S. Limits
N.V. Bombing
To Southern
Panhandle
SAIGON Aonl 1 lAP) US
All Force fighter-bombers pOll
l,d~.J NOith Vletam s supply II
It' Mo lddY IImltmg tht;ll a~
lUlls 10 the soutl],el n panhandle
1 I ILl PI eSldent Johnsun s part
tl bf\mbng to the halt
The deepest the a" fOlce born-
IS Ol'netraled mto North VIet-
11 tin W.IS 59 miles abovc the de
nJ!llt(;\tlsed zune
Pll.'sldcnl Johnson Oldered on
111"nday a pa, tlal bombing halt
'll the llano, Haiphong heart-
l tntl but dId not restflct Amerl-
( Itt walpl,mes £tom stnklng an
undefined 31 ea he descnbed as
on Iv being no! th of the deml"-
tdll~ed zone
The 1101 thel n boundary In
North VIetnam whel e Amencan
warplanes may continue bombmg
under PreSIdent Johnson's part-
Ial curtaIlment extends at least
209 mIles (336 km) north of de-
mlhtarlsed zone ooeratlOnal re-
perts showed Tuesday
The VIet Cong fITed seven to
ckets Into SaIgon's sprawhng Tan
Nhut alrbase Tuesday and shel-
led three other places from the
Hue alffield 'n the far north to
the cIty of My Tho In the Me-
kong delta
I here arc ten Oeds for JOtenor di-
seases patIents, ten beds for mater
,/111 y patIents and flye beds for In
ledlOus diseases, he SBld
The school. bUIlt In four bl~cs
has room for 50 students There
are three classrooms 10 every bloc,
he added
(he t:onstruotlon for the tbrete
hOlels and one reslaurant has been
I.:ompleted Each holel has accom
Illoda hon for 50 people
InstallatIOn of machmery In the
dairy farm IS progressmg Two big
stables each of which Will accom
odatc 100 cows have been built
near thiS dairy fann
The bakery has Ihre capacity for
lhe bakmg of J '\ Ions of bread 10
every 24 hour~
Work on lhe constrUl:llon of the
hul/dmg for the club IS contmumg
These reSidential quarters have
b~en hudt for those offICIals who
WIll work In the form Sporls grou
nds SWlmmlOg pools parkmg lots
and clOemas WIll also be construe
ted In Ihls town
-\
,
VOL VII, NO 10
Accomodation For .5000
Provided On Farm No.3
In Nangarhar Valley
JALALABAD, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar) -The Nangarhar valley develo-
pment farm No 3 has been eqUIpped With all necessary faclht,es
The farm SO km west of Jala labad c,ly covers 7500 acres of land
and 'S Irngated from canal no 21
The town 10 the farm has been constructed on modern Jmes and
resldenllal quarters for 5,000 people has been prOVided A hospItal,
a school, three hotels, a restaurant a pubhc bath, a club a sIlo, a
dairy farm, food conservatorY I are some of the bmldmgs which
have been completed In farm No 3
There are 66 one storey resi-
dential quarters and several two
stor,,¥ blllldmgs which WIll hou-
se two famllttes and four famlhes
respectIvely Sardar Mohammad lhe
dm:clor of the farm saId
The 25 bed hospItal has x ray'
lIb, interior surgery materOity and
mfectlous diseases deparrments
KABUL AOIJI 2 CBakhtar)
The Intel national and Foreign
RelatIons the FinanCial and Bu
dgetalY C1ffalrs CommIttee" of
lhc Senale In lhelf meetings
vcstelday dlSCllljSe-ri malte!s Ie
lated to 'hem
rhe anti slav~ly 1.1.\\ Yo .IS dIS
cussed In the Intet nClttonal and
ForeIgn 'RelatIOns committee
\\ hlch was preSided over by Sen
alor Abdul Hadl Dawec the p, e
'Ident cf the Senate
The anti slavery la\" has been
approved by the Hnuse of Repre
sentalives' The development bu-
dget for the CUll ent Afghan year
which started on Match 21 was
discussed by the finanCial and
bud~etary affaIrs commIttee Se
nalnr Mil Abdul Maqoul presld
ed
Sen. Fulbright
Impressed By
LBJ's J)edsioll
WASHINGTON April 2 (AFP)
-Senator J Wilham Fulbright of
Arkansas, a noted CritIc of U S
Vlelnam policy, said yesterday Pre
sident Johnson's deCISion not to
stand for the preSidency could mean
he IS seekmg ... peace"
., don t thmk anyone IS more
surprised or taken aback than I was
by the announcement"
The Republican leader of Ibe
House of Representatives, Gerald
Ford saJd Johnson's Mthdrawal
would lead to a senes of Democrat
candIdates offer~ng themselves fOT
the preSidency
Democrat Senator Albert Gore of
rennessee. an opponent of Johnson's
Vietnam pohcy tn the past, S8Jd
ThiS IS the greatest contnbuhon
PreSident Johnson could have made
towards uDlty"
Extremists Maul
Traditional
Belgian Parties
BRUSSELS Apnl 2 (Reuter)
-BelgIUm appeared on the verge
of splittIng mto a federal state
veste' day after FlemIsh and Fr-
l' Jch exlr-emlsts badly mauled
tl (' tl a ..lltlOnal partIes In Sun
day s general electlcns
fhe FlemIsh natIOnalist Vulks-
lime gained eight seats for a tol
uJ .!O III the 212 seat lowel cham
L<:I while the Flenl'n natIOnal-
Isis picked up seven new seats to
gIve them ]2 I epresentatlves ac
till d IJ' Lo Incomplete OfficHll 1e-
tUIIl,
I hi llJ~ losel waS outgJlIlg PI I
me NIlntstel Pdul Vanden Bney
I 11 l Suclal Chllstla:t (Cathr,
Ill) Inl ty whIch IS thought to
h~l' l'- lo<.:l between el~ht and len
01 Its 77 ~eats
Ll Id1flg political flgUi es mclu
dllW senate PreSident Paul Stru
ve t llost:' aide of Vttnden Boey
ncHlts wd Volksunlt~ PreSident
FI 111<.: Vdn DCI Eist PI edlcted
that lei matlon ul d ne\o\ govel n-
lll€lIt "\{lulu be mOIl dllllcult_than
,( vcr
Vanden Boeynanl s guvel n
n,l ilL Idl on FelHualy 7 when
eight Flemish speakmg ministers
IeSll,ned III a c.llsuule over {he
"Ull Ie (If the ll'lcnch spC'aklng
sEclluns (If 500 yeat old LouvaJn
UTlIveblty
The subsequent electIOn was
fOll ~ht alm{lst entltPly on the
language Issue the tutUI e of re
latIons between five mtlhcn
DUL( h-speakmg Flemish In the
norlh and lhl ee mlillon French
soc dunh: Walloons 10 the south
Senate Debates
Development Budget
iI
I
I
J
3 Day Truce
(Continut!d frfJ?i poge 2)
declared autonomous zones for
the montagnards
ObseI vers sympathetiC to Am-
erican and govel nment claims
that the V,et Cong use bordel
areas of Cambodia for stag1l1~
and supply bases saw cymClsm In
the truce announcement In thtH
only one of the provmces ccver
ed by ,t touches the border' till
disputed by CambodIa and So,,'h
Vietnam
The Vlel Cong named prOVH~
ces as Rach Gla theIr namc- fo'
the bOlder province of Klen (';1
ang and oart of nelghboul m~
Chuong Thlen prOVtnce an Xu
ren Phong Dmh and Vmh Emil
Suharto Leaves
for Cambodia' Af~r
Visit to JapGn
TOKYO, April I, (Reuter}:-Indo-
neslan President Subarto and Mrs. Su-
harto today left bere for Cambodia by
special aIrcraft wlndlOg up Ibelr flve
day state ¥lSlt to lapan
A jomt communique between Ge-
neral Subarto and Japanese Pnme
.Mlfil9ter Elsaku Sat\! scheduled to
be released thIs mornlOg was cance·
lied at Ihe last moment
No official reason was given,
Observers believed, however, Japan
and Indone"a had faIled to agree
on wordIng of provISIons on Japan's
Bid to IndoneSIa Ihls year
In the second and fmal meeting
wllh Sato yesterday General Suhar
, 'fto was repQrtedly assured of • or
ward-looklOg study by Japan of
her aid to Indonesia
1 he Japane.. press speculated to
day that Salo had lOwcated Japan s
wlllmgness to extend Bid "well In
excess" of her origInal promise of
$60 mIllion probably around $90
mIllion
General Suharto who moved up
from actmg to full-fledged presldenl
(or a five year term on the eve of
hIs departure for Japan bad been
asklOg for $110 mIllion out of Indo
nC:S1B s $25 million doUar BId needs
10 19S9
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Presses
Patrolling
River
UN
Jordan l
DUling Iwo and a half hours
of debatc Satul day, the CounCil
heard JOldaman Ambassador
Mohammad If el Fal ra an<t Is-
tael, Ambassador Yosef Tekoah
e,leh blam€ the other s govern-
ment fOI I.lunchmg the aggles
SIOIl
Stell'lalY Gencral U Thantlold
tht Counlll that he' had no Vell-
!I('d mful m.ltlOn from Impal tlal
sourt es .Ibout thp clashes becau
St' th"ne ,,{ I( no lIN observe} s
III thl' Ilt I
For
UNITED NATIONS, AprIl \,
(Reuter) - Israel and Jordan
were under mountmg UN pres-
sure yesterday to accept the stat-
IOning of UN truce observers on
thell ceaseflre hne to guard ag
aJnst outbreaks such as those
lhat have broken the peace 10
the past fortnIght
The Security CounCil t5 ex·
peeled to resume debate later
thIs week perhaps today, on the
latest inCident In which IsraelI
and Jordaman forces clashed In
the Belt r' lean al ea
whose economIc progress and
hIgh birth rate have led them to
demand a gl eater say m the
country's affaus
The tension between the two
groups IS reflected In sphts on
hngUlBtlc hnes wlthlD two of the
country's most lmportant parties
the soc,al ChrIstians and the soc-
lahsts
PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
So,
when choosil!g your next Karakul
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat
Look for the label ...
Belgian Elections Marred
lBy JBitter' Language War
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
'FLIGHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIM!
" AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
\
Also at sldke could b~ th<: fll
tUle of Brussels whIch forms .tli
offICially bllmgual enclave' (If 1 C)
million people on the Flemish "
de of BelglUm s languagC' hOldet
The Walloons who long claim
ed predommance 111 bUSiness tlw
~11 ts and politiCS resent \he glOW
Ing lmportance of thl" flemlngs
'BRUSSELS, Apnl 1 (Reuler)
-Belgians voted yesterda1f 10
a general electIOn dominated by
the country's bitter language
war
As over SIX m111ron voters hut
ned to vote, pre-electIon vIolen-
ce was reported In Liege eastern
BelgIum
Albert Stnhay, a senator of the
party of LIberty and Progress
was mJUl ed In the (ace dunng
the night by baton-welldmg in
truders who broke Into thc house
where he was staYing
A SOCial Chnsllan party de-
puty Rene Peeters, lay m hospI-
tal 10 Turnhout, west BelgIUm
w,th a fractured skUll, He was
beaten up by FlemIsh extremists
after an electotal meeting on
FI tday 10 the first seriOUs outbr
eak of Violence In an othel wise
peaceful campaign
The electIOn of a neW Lowet
1I0use of parhament Jollows the
collapse of the coahtlOn govern-
ment led by PaLlI Vanden Boe-
ynants whIch fell on February 7
when eight FlemIsh mmlstel S
"Teslgned m a dispute over the fu
ture of the French-speaklO~ pall
of LOUV31n unIversity
The result of yesterday s elec
lIOn could Pi oVlde a pomter to
the way relatIOns Will develop hL
l\veen the five millIOn Flemish
speaker:; In the north .1Il0 the
thllee mIllion French sppaklng
Wallons 10 the south
THE KABUL TIMES
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INSTITUTE
(;AI VINTA Cape PlOvmce An
11) I <Reuter) South Afnca~
Pllme MlIllstel John VOister at-
t,lcked the UDlled Nations here
FlIday fOi makmg what he called
"legal demands on South Afnca
demands With whIch South Af
Ilea would not comply
He saId the UDlted NatIOn,
"as grantmg Itself powers \Vhll 1I
.t Simply dId not have
SHlI LONG North Ind.a Ao-
," I (Reuter) - Seventy five
people have been InJured In two
days of VIOlent clashes between
HIDdus and Moslems 10 the small
mdustllal town of Tmsukla In
uppel Assam aftc, the slaughter
t f a co\\
An mdf lJmte CUI fe\\ was cla-
mped on fmsukla Saturday af
lei ang.v Hmdu c.owds altacke"
the to\\ n police statton and but n
t d down three Moslem houses 1Il
,elallon for the slaughte, bv ~
Moslem of a cow
CAIRO APlll 1 (Reuler)
SOVIL't Defence Mlmstel Mat shal
)\11l..h el Grechko vlslted front·lme
m",la'y pOSItIOns In the UAR to
ddV
He was accompamed by Gene
I," Abdel Monelm Rlad chId of
<,1.,11 of UAR at med fOl ces
ty slleets With poSt~IS denoun
tmg lSI ael s aggressIOn
A meetlOg held aftel the de
JnunstlallOn passed a resolution
demandmg an Immediate I1bera-
tJlI1 01 ISl neli (J(CUPICt! Al ab
..\I eas
,
UK Press
(Con/lOlled from Page I)
gcUt niDus Image of Wilson that
has gamed currency In t ecent
months-that of be109 Just a
shifty slippery tactiCian-Is as
mlsle~dmg as the earher Image
of him as a miracle worker', It
declared
The ConservatIve Sunday Te-
legl aph sa.d of WIlson by hIS
chlcanet Y hiS devlOusness, by
hiS sheer polit.cal dishonesty
condemned as unWOI thy to oc-
t upy the gleat office he holds
1he lI1dependen t Sunday T.-
I1lP5 said Wl1son has lost. hiS
1)('1 ~onal ('I edibility to a culp
able de61ee But It dismissed
calls for the reSIgnatIOn of the
Pllme MInister or hiS govern-
ment Those who offer eIther of
lhese solutIons ale uttenng the
\\ a1 med up banalilies of evet Y
!'>hcrt Lerm politIcal ellSlS thiS
t('ntulY
Cecla1 Kmg boss of the mass
tIl culatloTl Daily Mn ror ,md
other ne\\ spapers yesterday C,\
me out In favour of replaCing
W lison In advance excertps from
d televlSlon mtervIew hIS news-
papel s quote him as saymg It IS
hal d to see how Bntam can be
J:..(IVen a flesh InfliSIOn of leade1
ship except under some new cha
I acter In No 10 (Downing Stn'
e! )
Arrivals and
Departures
KABUL, Apnl I, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mohammad Akbat Omar, the
deputy mmlster of commerce
and Mohammad Hashim Tau-
flql, the preSident of the Bagram
Textile Co left for a three week
observat1On tour of ~ngland yes-
lcrday at the .nvltatlUn of the
lh 1tlsh govP::"llmenl
Abdul Lihafour, an off,clal of
he .vllOlstry of Agncul ture and
IrngatlOn wbo went to the So-
v,et Umon SIX and a half years
ago unde. a SOvIet Government
scholalshlp ,eturned to Kabul
yesterdaY
Mohammad AZlm Pal wanta
the d "ectol of transpOlt de~art
ment m the Mmes and Industries
Mmlstry who went to German
Federal Repubhc 20 months ago
under FRG fellowshIP returned
to Kabul yesterday
THE YEAR 1822"
GOETHE
presents:
A concert by the German pianist
MICHAEL BRAUNFELS
World News In Brief
Weber
Beethoven
• Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3.8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goeths Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau. Admission Free!
"Piano MUSIC OF
by the composers:
Communication NEW YORK Aplil I (H<:utel)
l( unlllluul I rom I'lgt: I' I he chief of India's all staff air
,\111 hi \\OIi':llIg .I~ 1111(11111111\1111 (hil'I M.tlshal AfJun Singh yes
(Itllll1 hi hlll( 111l~ III II It phllJll tCldav l'alled on the Indian all
lalllel S It,.ltgluph) I lilt. lons fOlee to malntam a high state oC
tnlltlon Illd I Idlll ilt. lMltmt.·nts operational preparedness to meet
stuclpnls Ids" I I (t'IVI lJI at t Il.:al I conllnUing thleat to India from
tlalnlllg at lhl PI". hel nelghboUls
fht students or tht. untl(' alt. Til a bloadcast over All India
tlLtomodated <.It the ow 1111tOI y RadIO for An Force day today
WIth fr£'(' l)(IaJdll1~ 11(' s.ud that evel stnCe IndIa gal
fell gl aJuates \\ dl In \Ull klllg 'Wl! ltlnependence she fa<:ed thr-
III tht.: automattt teh.'phonl' stn I ab to hel mtegflty along her
tHlIl and 10 alound the l.:Jty~~_.:-._f_._o_n_l_,e_,_s.-,-- _
tY}(~,~~~~ Page I) \
C..hlfll1g the next five months-sup
purt Imops ...... ulallmg approximately
13 500 men I
The preSIdent SiJlt.! the US wou
Id u.:i::lcralc the re e4U1pmcnl of
South \ Ictnam ~ armed forces to
meet lhe lillie l ..ed fire pn .... er of the
commUnlSIS
ThiS would en thIe South VIetnam
plogrcsslvd} to undertake ,I larger
shale of lombat opcr 1I1llllS against
(llll1lnUnIS\ lorLt's
I he prcsldenl estimated addlllonal
US detcllce lOS!S ,II $2500 million
III Ih(~ Lurrenl 196H fISt:.tl veal and
~2 600 ml1ltl)11 111 the 19t19 fIscal
VI.: If heglOnlllg on Jul) I I
In InnOunlll1g thl.: hlllllb1l1g res
II \tnt Ihl pi cSldcllt stlld We .tSk
Ih 1\ (<ilks begin prl1mptly and that I
thC\ hI.' scrtlHl" t<.llk .. nn the subst
<:Ince nt pe,tt:{' We ls.. urne Ih,H Jur
mg Ihose talk .. H.IOOI .... ould nol tike I
ILI\ .mtage ,If our rcstr lIn' I
WI.: Irl pn.'l1drcJ It) 1110\C 1l1lme
dlal"l~ hm tnr p~ Ill,; IhllHlgh nC..,ll
(laIIOn,
1 hl..' prt:"dllli III tut: lIl11llwr strong
appeal fur \:ongrc""ulIlal p.tssagc uf
hiS vear nld prllpos,}1 for hIgher ta
xC's In order 10 fctJU(;l,; the e~t1m lieu
S20000 nlillton budget defllll due
largel) tn thl Vlllnllll wlr
KAllAlitl ApJlI I ITas,) A
PllIttst demonstl allun a~amsl
(I nttnlHd Isl,lel, aggressIon al:!
.lInst Alelh (nUlltfles \.. as held
hll I I11Vol\ 109 thousands of peo-
piC' \\ hI') manh{~(l through the CI
t- \11111 \rlll I tBakhlart-A
I\~lpll III \\ Is !l\.;ld In hllnOlir of Ish
<Ilkll Ihl ... hlliman of the ForeIgn
( nll..,l, lIlll( n FIrm oj thc Sovlel
UnlOIl In IsI;.t1cf holel hy M R Che
Il/l\l' lhl pres dent (If the eonslru
dl\lll lkp 1I1ment of the polvlechn1c
\ l .. Ill d 1\
I hl lllnlhclln w ~'\ IItended by the
IIHt1lhll" 01 lhl,; (.)0\ let emba~sy 10
K Ihul lBd Ilff'ClII", I\f Ihe PUhltl
\\\llks MIllI"!I}
thc exceptIOn of one year, IS consl
dCI cd Ihe major cause of decllnmg
overse.lS confidence 10 the dollar
H\d 01 the recent gold CriSIS
U ~ press reports which put the
19M: fm,t quartcr defICit at any
whcle from 8600 SI,200 mllhon arc
b.lsed m,lInly on estimates of. tr'ans-
adlOns 10 January and February
OffiCials sald the picture may have
I,;h mged conSIderably ln March but
.Iccurate mformatIon on money flows
lhlllTlg the March gold cnsls IS not
~ et available
I he U S treasury IS known to
h<lve lost 51500 million worth of
gold dUring the 1968 first quarter
but thiS wlll not add to the payme
Ills defiCIt unless the gold buymg
w IS 1rnanced hy dollars WitHdrawn
110111 the US
I he deficit Irlpled In the fourth
quarter of 1(j67 10 more than $3575
11\1111on the hJghest 1'imce 1960
Mt> U1whJle PreSident Johnson s
II l"h programme announl;ed Janu
II v I to t:ul Ihe defiCit drastically
.hl' \t: II has produced only partial
1t:~1l1l" III 110; flrsl Lhree m(\nths of
IIIU r Ilion
1hl pfllgrammc was deSigned to
lui ~ "'000 mIllIOn from the deflClt
Ih, .. \l~ tr bUI offlt:13ls arc now very
dnllhtlul about relchlng that goal
( lmgn <;, his <;t111 not passed the
III 11t I LCll1 I<iX surcharge which the:
tdrllllll' r ltlUIl sa}s 10:; th'" key-' to
\1I111ll~ the plvments defICit by co
,,11llt! Ihl {'llllllllll\ nnd restraining
I 11.IIJtl lIf llllport<;
I h, IllmlOl'\trallon also requesled
\ .lllIllIII \ r(' .. lr3IO'S on "age and
pII\l ,n IC1..c~ but h.lS had little
IIl\'.... ( II prlt:e<; "ere r.uscd ac
I........ lill hll.lfd In January and con
,lIml' plllt" rn'\e In Fcbulry f"r the
1'111 llu, ..null'(' monlh
film 10
Mohsenl
•
1 emperature
18 (; - 2 (;
64 F 2M F
14 (; (;
';) F 37 ..
18 (; 4 (;
64 F 39 F
23(;2(;
73 F 3;; F
17(;I(
101 I 310 I
I C _9 ('
110 F ... I
16 C 0 (;
101 F 32 F
25 C 14 C
77 F 57 F
1 (; _HC
19 F 7 F
~I C 7 C
70 F 44 F
Summit
Fashions
AI 2\ '\} H ,lnd IU Ir..alll.ln tJlm
!O/IRfN(/ "llh 'Atllli Mllhsllll
tlHI \, Ir '\hl\\ I
AIUANA CIN~A
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9~ Ilanlan
LI:;RENCE wllh M,,)."
and Azar Shew"
I AT T~~b I~0NEI"IUl
u.s. 'Balance Of Payments
Improves In Last 3-fM~nths
Lal
"host
Farah
Host
Kunduz
south Salan~
i\laz,He Shanf
lIerat
Yeslt"Tda, s
i\..lbul
Skies III the northern .western,
southern and cent I al region Will
he clOUd and III tht' F: Istern parts
dear
\ csh:uluY the \\armest area
\\ lS Jalalabad and f 31 ah With a
11II{h of 26 C 79 F and Ule col
dest was North Satang With a
tow of - 16, 3 F t
1he temperalure III Kabul a
I' nonoon\\3s15C 5!Jt Todav
W~IJld Sileett 10 I(abul recorded .\t
( knot.S
i(III1!t1l11(1t1lrom pll'-'C '1
{ll:l\ ~'nd trw .... ~1\C 111 nul I I te
th( I1lhil1lled <leslie's of Lil( Its:,,>
maturp mdt\ Iduals \\ hi" lot to
I Xhlbll t!lPII \Wl snn t I ..I 1 10
I'll (ICltl~ n slIl((.: Ihf"V Iltk 111
IlhJl rnell1S 01 .re1tmg II A III
.... on ~Xhlblllng III'" legs upt I \ flC'
:~llPe<;; 100 \( ell'" a)!O nllQhl h i'\t
I eCIl h\ldly Ic~okt d O()\.. 11 upon
\, nile no\\ he IS conc:.trlpt I ~
lhe mo-;t advanced In tl)(' (hit .. I
<.;(cl fll the SOllPI\,
I hue.; loiShlons all: lll"'_ Ih d
\\ t." sill ,.,'\ lIIg (lutlt t til tht h Isle
IIlStlllt.:ls \\hllh If n,.ol bl-
I light until"l lhl lnnl1o\ 01 ... 1l1,t1
l 1I~\lIl::l \\ \ lilt! nwke nldn II ell I
,.."U sh.1blc fllllll al1lmcll
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Chances
Recede
Arab
,AMMAN AI',I! I IHeuleli
1 hl lh IlIlt,!'. .. 1 11\ Illgl'llt Alab
.... 11 III II II I l~ ( ill.'\ 101 hv KmM
I '"I IOIfIIII tllIllng theI \1"-:-'1 In
\IIHh..!1 hllil. \\"11 1~I,lll \\el('
....(ill htl( Indl\' h IltldlllJ.t
"ll \ t I Ii 1\1 Iii ,I lit .... llllllllllli
1 d th( II \\ dll111 IH III Ill( lid hili
I I I II III S 111.11 Al till I Silt!'\ 111, I f
S Itllld.l\ !ltdl.... till II1IS.... 1I 11t II
1 \i pi If t 111\ 11\ I h (IItrlll II J II
4fllllpl,ll lldlill ItlI II \\ ,.... I
1\\ III II 1""/1 I I I Illllllllt
lit .... I. ph \\ I pI 111111'.1 I \ I
III ,' It ........ lit til hlllt 1111 ....... \ I II I~\ III 1111111' 11 ....1 I I II~\ ....1111111 ....
,11 .... 1' "I'" I .... , It I 'II 1111 I I 11 11
I III 1t I\ 111, \ tl!l.. \ 1\\1 III II
I ' I
, I ,
" I "III I' Ih. ""1111 I II II
I ,.... It I 1" til' II I III I lIt 111 1 I I I
I n I I IIlid HUH II 'II '"
1111111111 II IItl" ..t)l~'11 II)(h .... II II , .... 1 Ill'
tli It ....( \\1111 hllil 11,,,11,
... Iull \tllitl lit I Ih .. ll ....
I Iht Stllllll\ ltlllllJlI I IJ I t
Slll1ld, lhtl 1)1 Illlil lld
I (II \ I hi h Iii t 1111 d I I III PH
11 Aid n111111l t 1 Ltllll 1
I 1\ 1111 1 111 II I II I
!l 111111 \ III 111 !ll! II
II \ lis
Ill( 1<1 lllllll \1111 ... \\ I 1 III
I til tll 11 S Ii 111 i\IHI !( I \ I, III
I 't -t,"'ld..l\ Ihlt lflllilliP I l I1~I'lt(~1 lhdl !~Idll hill !l1l1
J)l IdlllTH.: 111 th l poslllCHI III In
'luUIH{ n!... hl~ til'" IPP Ilntllll III
III hIS II JIJII I'll Ill'" Illl ....... (l.ll III
11\1 It( I
------
\V"~HINl, I ON Arrll I IReli
11.:11 I he Unlled \lrttco; halam:e of
p I~ 1111.:111 .. IfnprO\t.'d III Ihe: 4uarter
t.llllllIg ~eSlefd,l\i hUI estllllll~s of
lilt,; 1lllOllni III the 11l1J'!ru\emenl .lre
,till pun.: gUeo;S\\llik ,)ffh.:I"ls saul
I hl.: \1ll1 rh. 111 jll\mCllh defiCit
\\ 111\ II hI' l.!Ulll (In ~lnlC 1949 With
I
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\
-\ ling
<"\A( 156883
h,"drcd DMI
Af 1804 43
,
hundred Fredch
'- ..
hundred Indian
Af 71000
Pal<
BUYlJ1l:
Ar; f~4lI SJl ~Mr
~ .
fr~ -
Af 600 00 ()ler
rupees)
Af 865 00 (per huodced
rupees) Af 87500
AI 1781 14 (pcr hundrcd Sw ss
Ifranc)
Ire the exchahge rates of the D AI
AI IY37 10
I he Wesl World s Mooeta y
Ieserve~ n gold dl2CIl2 ased by $
I 160 m Ilion n the las1 quarte
01 1967 the Intel natl( nal Mone
taly Fund (1MF) ndleated n
Its revIew InternatlOnal F nan
clal Sta t st cs
A t the end of Decem bel tlll'
illid reserves totalled $ 39450
mIllion compaJed WIth $ 40 6 III
millions three months earllel alld
WIth $ 40900 mIllions at the 00d
of 1966 They have therefore fal
len to thclr lowest level s nCl
the end of 1962 \\ hen they am
oUllted tQ only $ 39.275 mIllIon
The droo In gold 1eserves obv
lously results fI om the Novem
ber December gold rush aften
the devaluatIOn of Sterling The
lMF statlsllcs nevel the less con
firmed [hal pr vate sectorS were
not the only ones to buy the pre
c ou~ netal dUl tng the cnsls
Though the UnIted Slates ilold
Ieserves ell opped by more than
$ 1000 mliloon and those of the
UnIted Kmgdom by mor< Ihan
s 500 mIllIons those of the cen
tt II banks of several A fncan <lnd
Middle East counh les as well IS
those of SWltzerbnd ncrcascd
The gold hold mils of South Af
I ca the world s ch cf supaI er of
the yellow metal wenl, up also
Though the \\ estern eli mtnes
goJ~ holdl1\}! w¢llt c\o-W!l theu
over 'aH frjonetarY reserves 'an
cl"'ased They lotalled $ 7:1 2!!5
mIllion at the end of the yeal
eompaled WIth $ n '_5 thlte
montns earl er
1hs adv oce lesulted both
flom 'he def c t 'n the Un ter!
States balance of payments thl
II1CleaSe In the uollal balances
held by the foreliln central b mks
nnd PCI haps 11so flom the use of
b ntel agrecmcnts among central
banks Immediately after the de
valuation of SterlIng
(AFP)
By Our Own Reporter
In the f"~t ten days of Hamal
(M arch 21 10 29 1968) lbe Kabul
Customs House s earnings were
hIgh by about Afs 5000000 com
pared to the same perIOd last year
In thIS perIod the Coustoms han
died aboul 70000000 worth of 1m
portcd goods aod fetched more lhan
Afs 20000000 10 dutIes The Impo
rled gOOds IOcluded textiles clga
rcttes tea chma wares while nuts
sheep casrng hides ralsms carpets
which went to Ontam France
Italy Pakistan Iran Beirut and
SWitzerland constituted the export
lems The export valued at about
Afs 6000000 and brooghl the Cus
toms some half m II on afghan" In
dut es
Durmg the last week endtng
March 27 1968 the Kandahar CUS
• ms House has exported about. Afs
10000 worlh of such goods as herbs
nnd dned frulls
The Imported goods valued at
Als 9000000 mcluded .exhles wool
len pu:ces sewing machmes cdlble
011 tca and tires and tubes of WhICh
the Customs earned more than Afs
4 000 000 m dulles
Dunng the samc penod the Herat
Customs House handled about Afs
4 000 000 worth of exported goods
Ind receIved Afs 500 000 In duties
The export terns conSisted of carp
ets whIch went 10 the UOited States
The Customs also handled about
Afs 7000000 worlh 01 mported
goods and received Afs 500 000 In
dutlcs
The Nangahar Customs House
dunng the same penod handled
such goods as textllc paper tea and
obtained some Afs 4'\0000 In du
I es
West World Drop
III per Ul1lt of (orclgn currem)
Gold Reserves In
AI 1~6 00
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Aprol ' -The folio" g
ghanlstan Bank cxprescd n Algh
<\f 7( 50 (pcr U S d ,Il,r) AI 77 50
\( 181(0 Ipa ttrl 19 pound)
APRIL 2, 1968
Only the UannlOg o[ linPOi t IS
110t enough fhe government
r lUSt Issue ordcrs to all govern
ment olllces to buy home made
bicycles when they are an
need of It Government purchases
c I bicycles reaches thousands
There IS no doubt that mass pur
c:hase by tne goveli1ment of home
made bicycles Will boost plodu
ct on lS well as sale
I he bIcycle fIrm should als'
1I y to sell ItS products on Install
II1cnt b \SIS We are sure that
thel e a Ie thousands of studen ts
and ol1tce boys who would like to
t ave thclr own earners If they
eoul<J allord It The Usha sew
mg machine which sells on InS
t lllments to CIVil servants has
sold thousands of I t to the peo
pie bete thIS way We don t see
\ hy the Afghan Bicycles FIrm
<.:an not do the same
tan and the p, ess and ItS cheap
price of Afs 1 800 which 1S su t
able for most 01 the pockels So
me of the Kabul TImes deltvc ry
boys had Atlas b1cycles whIch
III oke qUickly and no amount of
Iepalrtng proved them su table
for use again
1 h~ ad vel tlsements of the Af
gila"' .BIcycle Co 10 recent d~Ys,
shows thell desperate efTOI t l
hoost the sale (f thiS pr duct
Apparently so lal the manag:
ment of the lIrm did not I calise
tt P Importance of adverllS ng
and s~el 19 Its stock full With
P) I S dc Plospects they c nbar
kf d uoon th s new scheme ul
Ics promot un
ralts of Lhe b cycle ale Impo
Lcd fI om J aoan It IS veIl ass~m
bled But unless pI atect ve mea
SUI:(;!S a1 e adopted the f rm may
be ShOlUy threatened by a shut
Jown 1he plesellt supply of b
cycle wh ch lS the low ncome
gl oup s Cad Hac IS perhaps for
< lew yeals P, obably the Impo
sltlOn of a ban on the Import of
bicycles from abroad for a year
on expenmental basls will pJ ave
useful But befcre such a step IS
taken the resources of the firm
should be evaluated
OrclinwyJ Man
scrv t.:es 1 ke reta hng and dlstCibu
t on of goods, have k.ept well up
w th th s trend But bankmg has
not
One country where a bankmg re
volutlOn IS certslDly due IS Brita n
Ind thiS year It IS lIkely to happen
Why? Because of the giro ThiS
system of money payments exposes
some of the weaknesses m the tra
dltlonal bankmg world
Bankmg developed for the serv
,-c of mcrchants and the nch for
those who had a lot of cash am1
used It m relatIvely large sums on
frequent OCCBSlons Governm~nts of
the world entered the system tuo-
ch efly to finance b g wars they
borrowed (rom the bankers iJnd
their rIch customerS (This was the
start of the stock exchange for
government loan ceruht.:ates became
l way of lovesimc large savings)
And there It IS hardly an exag
geratlCn ta s~y bao.ktng slopped St
when medIum Sized f rms smull
1radcf'6 .and then ordinary people
began to want bank ng servICes nt'"
systems had to be (,1c~vlsed
F rst the savmgs clubs and fr en
tHy SOCietIes then government sav
c,ngs bao.kIi tl>eo bu.ld1ng sctcllics
(wh ch ar~ o0[l'.jJ,allves) lhVn lhc
hlc~ purchase compames \fhl~h pro
r vilte credit to buy household goods
and cars fmally credit carel com
paOles It IS tbe growth of ordma
ry man s bank ng that ha~ caughl
Ihe l1Jg ,bagks • nappmg Belatedl}
they ha.ve §tal1ed to take an mter
est 10 the ordmary man But thcre IS
long way to go
Tak.et OR&- small example The
nch merchant can go round to hiS
ban~ Dny lime durlDg the day or
( Contmued on page 4 I
For
vulcanised
)
Banking
Market s five membel countries
Costa R,ca EI Salvador Guate
mala Hondura and Nlcal agua
The Common Market the re
pbrt adds has plomoted tech
mcal efTlclcnCY tn eXlstmg In
dustrll$ parl1culally 10 those
concernmg textIles where rapId
expansIOn an" modernisatIon
have occurred The market IS al-
most wholely r".ponslble fOI the
Increased forelgn Investment 10
the f v co ntrles(LIONS FEATURESI
Econom c revolutIOns are gOIDg
on all over the world Tbmgs which
were unat1a nable luxunes not long
ago are now becommg common ar
tides In lbe shoppmg hst--even 10
the poorer parts of the world Some
Commerce Dept
Reveals Figures
On U.S. Trade
United States exports In Febl
ual y were worth only $ 17? mtl
110n more than hel Imports-co
mp II cd With $ 397 mIllIon 10
Feb. ual y 1967 Depal tment of
Commerce fJeures I evealed In
WashlOgton last>week
The figurances confirmejl a s~p
dloP In the Ameflcan tradlOg ba
lance since last autumn despite
favculable export trends
Between November and lhe
end of February sales abroad ro
se by seven ner cent agamst the
pI eced n6 fOUl months after Ie
vellmg out fOl the gl eater part
of 1967
But thIS Improvement has been
largelY "an~elled put by I rocket-,
ng Imports In the four months
f,om November to Februaly the.\'
notched a level 16 Per cenl abo
vc the plecedlng four month.. ,
Obsel VOl shere attnbuted the
tt end Dartly to an Increase In co
ppel and steel ,Imports. as ,a fe
suit of the shlKe whlcb hIlS pa'
Ialysed the country s copper 10
dustlY smce last July and whIch
>s now nearmg settlement and
of the thleat of a stnke 111 th,
steel mduliUY next Sept~mbel
fAFP
By A Staff Writer
negllgence In advertisIng has
caused almost total Ignorance
about the eXIstence of bicycles
made In Afghamstan
Some 01 the olflces Ih Kabul
have tried to USe these bIcycles
1he gen~ral ImpreSSion lS that
they are good useable and last
109 But protectIvc measures
have not been taken by the MI
nIsh y of Commerce to guaran tee
Its boostl ng of sales n the home
matkets
1 wo foreign patents bicycles
specIally sell well m Mghanlstan
I hey al e RaleIgh and Atlas
Kalelgh bicycles WhlCh are made
III lCngland al e vc"y good I hey
have beeo In t/1e markets 10 AI
glJanlstan fOI the PI st 40 ycals
(J so fhey are expenSive com
paring With the blcy.cles madC' In
Afghanistan B4t Smce they lasl
long they ate 10 hIgh demand
'the pflce of a well eqUIpped
Halelgh bicycle In Kabul ten
years ago was Af 2200 Today It
• AI <1600 The rIse 10 tbe for
elgn exchange has resulted n
the sharp rise n the plll.:e uf
Ht ItIsh made bIcycles Most uf
the government offices buy Ra
leagh bicycle for their use
A~las bIcycles are made In
India These bicycles ale Infer
101 .... m quahty to our own blCY
cles They sell 10 Kabul speCIally
and the othel parts of AfgbanIs
tan too because of two mam lea
sons a well II ranged publlt: ty
campaign over RadIO Afghans
1 dE KABUl' TIMES
In this section second hand tires are being
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
The proposed West AI,lcan eco
nomiC communIty ha~ been diS
cussed for a long tIme but no
t ceaQle PI ogress towards creat
Ing It has been made only 10 the
past two years Delegates from
i2 of the natIOns due to be rep..
sented at the Momova SUIll
mit met 111 Niamey about a
veal ago and In Acora last April
and a conference of the mter m
CounCIl of MlOlstels of the pro
posed communltv was held tn
Dakar m November
The report on the Central
AmellCan Common Mal ket
whIch was formed between 1958
and 1961 SayS that regIOnal tra
de In mdustrtal goods Increased
in the nerlOd 1960 1965 by 532 pel
cent rhls largely represented
the use of previously eXIstmg
Idle c ~pacity m the Common
The Foreign Mlnlstet "aid
thele was all ead~ an mf< rmal
l< ast and Ccntral A II Ican asso
latlOn and work had been ctone
In coordlnatmg transport and
communIcation!:>
But the twu communttle,'); til
not Identical Ours IS an assaI.:
atlOn of developmg countnes
Odaka said Also the sltuat on fa
l:IOJ Bntam In Its e(fort to Joan
lhe EUl opean Community could
not be found In East Afnca We
Will not ask any countI y to chan
ge Its character beforc bt:tng ad
mltled
~
"e~p&\ltka~ fInli ecqh(,l'P!f: AQ\lpe
1ataon In Afnca It was only by
havmg strong regIonal (f'onomu;
unIty that they could hope to br
Ing about YnI}ed l)tates ol,Af
Ilea /1e a'\!<t~. J ni· j~. ~
At a meetlhg n 1{ampala on
December 7 Uganda s Forel~ll
Mmlster S Odaka descllbed the
prospects for a WIder East and
Central Afncan CommunIty as
very brIght A well COOl do, t
ed legIOn ot f ve or more o~ 1
tI les would be a formidable Fnl c(
pol t cally ~nd ec nom callv h,
S1 I
I ht Ie are a numbel 01 ~lm la
Iities bet\\een the East Afr La
Community and the Europ (jr
Econorplc Commt/liltYd !loth arp'
ed aI' unIty hanlllo~~4~:)11O
mlc actIvity common custom;,
talilfs the abolItion of tl ad,..,. If
slilctions and a commOn agl III
lUral policY East AfrIca also
accepted :l coordmated plannln
policy IIld Iescal ch framewOI k
The Afghan BIcycle Company
10 theIr advertisements In th~
newspapers In the past few
weeks have announced substan
tlal reduction In the pnce of
theIr bicycles known as Arlana
Although the firm has been
In eXistence for the past seveTal
years there has been lIttle tdver
tlsement about the products the
Common Marke~'~in Vogue
ThiS machme tests the diesel engmes
On altlval Ih Uganda on De
cember 13 PreSIdent Kaun:la
told reportel s that Zamlnu would
do anythlhg to brIng dbollt do
At the opening seSSlOn uf hr
12 nation conference of En.,t and.
Central Aft lean leadel s In K 1
mpal:a on Decembel 15 Pr£":-lll:
ent of Uganda saId that Ull (lut
standmg landma, k Ih the I" Id
of s:ooperallOn 10 1967 had I ce 1
the SIghing of the Trealy or
East Afnc.n Cooperat)1I nr!
thc eonsequerlt launchlh of the
Ea~t African CommUhlty
The Emperor Halle SehsSle 01
EthIOpIa expressed the v eN that
the DoolIng of 1esources and ~ f
forts by grouos of Stat e \\ as
bound to accelel ate ove, all de
velopmen t
Plesldent Bokassa of the (en
tl II AfrIcan RepublIc SI1 d thaI
the East Ah Ican Common Mat
ket needed to be exp ,pmed
WIth and countries not J ~ \I
should be gIven a chance to JO I
The mduslt 'al develol'mcn' of
East AfrIca had captured hIS
Imagmatlon PreSident B:.Jkil S I
Ihdlcated that he woul:l 1I1te to
see cultural and economl (0
operatIon between the Cent, al
AfrIcan RepublIc and East AI
rica
Commo" Markets ar~ PIHr(lOg'
an InCreaSHlgly Important part In
the development of VartOUS areas
of Afnca and LatIn AmerIca
Kenya, Uganda ilnd TanzaOl.
WIlli JoJ\lt~tatJ~1Dg arr,angemen s
to cooperate economically lR\ll
chcd their East Afncan Commu
nIty on December 1 Alreadv I
seems lIkely to be greatly enlal
ged for EthIOpIa SomalIa Zar,
b a and Burund have appl e I
to JOin and mterest In the (on
mumty s alms has been exptt s
sed bv othel counlr es notably
the Congo KInshasa and t ('
Central AfrIca Republ c
In West AfrIca plans aI e \ ell
advanced towards formln~ an
economic community FOUl t€,l n
West Afncan Heads of St:!'e or
their 1epresentatlves are :lue to
diSCUSS the proposal 10 Monro'V I
next Apnl
And from Latin Amc Ilca
where there are VallOUS sche
mes fOi I eglOnal economic (' )01'
I atlOn comes news o[ a 1ep ITt
on the successful operatlOn:-. of
the Central Amel tcan Ccm un
Market
Fair
Gold
Booked
Hanover
Fully
PAGE 3
After
London
Market Reopens
Fortnight
A-:. It was last autumn thlJ t: I
t t exhibitIOn space 395000 s'l
u II e metres n 26 halls auxil :IIY
bUlldmg, and 0 the open has
been spcken 101
S gn IIcantly the IIltel est 01
I st ~ uropean states III the b n
\-Vest faIr continues to rise
As 01 now the exhlb,to, sand
the fIrms to be represented )thel
1\ se that are located leYonel
Gel many s borders total Itspec
tlvely 877 and 380
ThIS t'me as prevIously thl
fair Will have as supplementatY
litl actions vallOUS conventions
of speCialists met IOdlVlcluo (.'to
nomic branches
Simultaneously With the f<lll
the West German AelOn"lltle~1
Show IS to be held at the Han
ove, aIrport (Lallltenhage 1) As
of now 326 firms amonq them
2C4 from abroad al e t) take
pal t
(FRG SOURCES)
I he Hanover SPI mg fa I IS a
box c A1ce success- sold u t In
adv lI1ce ExhIbitIOn sDace onc£:"
more has been fully booked
I he faIr from ApI II 27 to May
!l all eady has commitments from
,031 exhIbitors and 47~ flfm,
that WIll be presented through re
ptcsentatlves They com~ Ilum
11 ountnes
Dealers representmg five bullton
houses meet at Rothschild s to com
pnse the London gold market and
'hey WIll be fIghting to re-;:slablIsh
IhlS as the world s leadmg centre
Experls later were to examme
yesterday s movements n the price
of gold for signs of a verdict on the
Stockholm f nanetal talks that brou
ght the dec s on for a new k nd of
nternatlOnal money dubbed paper
gold
I he 10 nat on weekend talks pro
duced a move create speCial drawmg
rights which mcmber nat ons of the
InternatIOnal Monetary Fund can
call on If their trade IS 10 the red
Ihey have run short of the accepted
world currencieS gold dollars and
pounds
LONDON April 2 (Reuter)-
The London gold market fonnerly
the world 5 biggest reopend )'ester
day keenly watched by 1OIernatlonai
f nanc ers and economists
The market started trading for
he first t me since Its enforced cia
sure a fortmght ago to damp down
speculation In gold that caused an
ntern~tlonal stampede In bullton
Fmanclal observers Will anXiously
study the market 5 new phase of
life-and any pnce reactions \ '10
PreSident s VIetnam speech and last
week s mternatlonal conference 10
Siockholm
By Our Own Reporter
The Bus Company Kabul ghan Hal'S to Mecca for pllgll
whIch IS one of the oldest con mage
cerns m the count", launehei:l a Only recently the Bus Compa
modermsatlon programme in 1962- ny IOstalled dIesel engmes In a
under whIch the comllany burlt number of Its mty buses WhlCh
a well eqUIpped workshop where aecordmg to the preSIdent of
practIcally all types of vehIcles the Compamf IS more economl
Imported IOto the country can be cal as far as consumptIon of fuel
ro\)alred s concerned So fal the Com
The Bus Company known as pany has Imported 351 dIesel en
Sherkate SerVtce was floated gmes most of whIch have been
WIth an Imt191 caOltal 01 Af sold to mdlVldual truck owners
40 OBO 000 whIch came from the ,'I:he Company, has also boUght
c Iy s mterprcuenr. The Compo I well equIpped plant called D,e
ny now owns 300 vehIcles Import sel Pamb Tester at the cost of
ed from the SovIet Umon and $ 12000 from Perkms Company
frQm the UOlted States saId Ha Bntatn whIch IS used for repaIr
fJzullah the preSIdent of thc 109 and testmg the dIesel engl
Company In an interview With nes
the Kabul TImes reporter '1 he Bus Company has three
The buses Imported from the mam sectIons The cominet clal
UnIted States came 10 pal ts but whIch handles the Imports affaIrs
were assembled In the compa of such artIcles as tIres tubes
ny s workshop m Zenda Banan spaIe parts most of whIch are
east of Kabul where thc campa sold to mdl'l"ldual car owners
ny also has .ts headquarters and The Bus Company also has a
Ll cunmg courses for mechaniCS well equipped plant where sec
and dnvel s Hafizullah added (lod hand tIres are vulcamsed
The Ccmpany has tramed at I he Company has also been
home and abroad a good num c..:onductlng tra nmg courses
bel of mechamcs and all assem where the partICIpants learn ab
bhng and Iepa1rmg IS done by out engmes mechaniCS drIvmg
them HafizuUah pOInted out At and It affic Iegulatlons So far
pIcsent there ale 320 mechamcs 380 dnvers. and mechaniCS have
\nd eng meers 10 variOUS sectIOns been graduated from these cour
of the general workshop ses and they are busy runmng
I akmg mto conSideration the the Company s vehicles
gum Ill,.. population 1n the city
and Ils exoanSlOn the Bus Com
pany Intends under the future
plans 10 put more city buses In
to S(I VIce asserted the oresldent
01 tne company
At present the CompanY S bu
s£:'s lun Within the c;apltal c ty
l! d betwecn Kabul and vallOUS
Pi ov nceS
llll">lii ear [0 the I rs~ \Ime t)1e
Bu, Company arr'lJilj(ed a cara
v011 pf II buses IncJl\dmg mob Ie
\\orkshop ta~ ng some 200 Af
KaBul9Bus-~oFtffiCiny
Training Giwrses
Graduate 380 Drivers
I
J
of her bordel s
Chma s very limited actIOn n
respect of the war In Vietnam 5
a controlled reactIon to mass" C'
Amencan mil tary mtervent on
If Chma were to partlclpafl
mOle dlI ectly m the war she
woufd mvolve herself In a strug
ale 101 which she IS obvlCJu"')1
oot eqUIpped
If ChIna weI e lollowmg the
expanSionist polICies attnbutp
to hel first Victims would tf'
lhe s!]'lall commu01st states on
her b01 ders then the small Hell
tl als ncne of wh ch enJoYs US
protecllon
CREUIERI
PlofessOJ F tzgelald autho. of
StVel al books on Chma and 1h
east made hiS statements to en
lUct eflce attendmg the confere:1
ce un Dean PO\' el and pollt ('~ n
ASia
lie IS (ne of sevelal overseas
sp~akels \\ ho have come t< W I
Iington fOI the semmar alran
ed by th~ commlttel." on V It t
nam a New Zealand group whl h
opposes Amencan and Comm n
1,:t.!C1lth IJ1volvemcnl n the V t t
nam \~ a
Developed
Chma I ould natul ally I ke '0
mmUnIst or neutral ne ghbollr
and d strusted governments sUCn
as ThaIland s wh ch act as h sl>
to United Statts bomoers
almost exat:1 IInpreSSlun of the SIZe.:
tnd shape or tht.: )b,el:l Without gl
VIIlS details
However n time and With more
Ieseurch thiS l:an be perfct."ted Dr
Del Campo Said
He added that hiS learn was con
cenlratmg mamly on bluLk lind whll ....
mages !iIOCC colour transmitters wo
uld be tuo extenSive for many blind
pe:ople to lfford
It S Important that we develop
somethmg everybody can afford to
buy Colour Will come later-It took
tlmos! ,")' years to develop a comm
~rclal colour televls on even though
the prmclples were known he sa d
The team has so far pard for aJ[
research expenses out of their own
pockets
Research IS pamstaklOg We mUSt
f nd ou't more aboUI the patterns Ihe
compuler needs to &Cnd 10 the bram
so giVing the right Signals on Impre-
sSions and colours particularly
Dr Del Campo added We also
want more,research on the speed we
have (0 transmlt The apparatus IS
like a record II you don I play II
at the right speed the VOlce IS blur
red and mutilaled
U.S. Security
thIS dIrectIon and served as ,I
mod~lJ for the Adlils Aljabll <pl"n
for AfrJca and the SantIago plan
101 Lat,n Ameroca
The foUl It alDmg IDstItutes at
New Deihl BeIrut D,aker and
Santlagu whIch exist to tram
persons WIth certam levels of
expenence also undel take Ie
sca, ch 10 Breas where saUsfac
tory solutIons to basJC prbblems
would greatly aId the plannmil
PI Ogl ess
Unfortunately many countr es
have not made proner use of the
personnel that have been tramed
In th~se cOLlntrtes An educatIOn
II expert lecenlLy reported the
occupatlenal analys s of the tra
mees who wel e In our last cour
so IS not available With us but
o[ the 70 candIdates whom we
had tramed ID the precedlDg
planners course only 11 pers lllS
were dIrectly employed 10 plan
nmg work tn their countries
1 hlrty eIght of them were edu
catlonal officers workmg In the
field or m the department of the
Mlnlstl Y of Education and 15
\\ C'I e supervisors or mspectOl=o
ThIS seems to suggest that the
plnnners do not ulan their 0 /n
WOl k very well
Such an attltude IS most unfm
tunate n ASIa \\ here the t.:du
cntlonal and econom c ploblecp
are so enormous
A gcnel al dlfectOl of UNESCO
(ailed educatIOnal plannmg an
Intellectual dlsclplme fOl thl1
kmg out the present In the light
of the future Tn thlS
very dIfficult task edu
callonal plannmg often suf
fers from an unbalanced PICtu
re of the whole- SituatIOn which
lor ds t( (Vel shadow the whole
system bccause no effort t a
been madE' to teach those \Vh J
hold the c mttol lf pIc es n
theIr hands
EducatIOnal plann ng ~ n \
IecogJ1lsed as an essential n 11
d velop ng: 1.:( Jntr es M lX m 1 n
se must be madl not onlv f
those tl awed n planmng tecH
ques I lit fal greatel use musL
lw rna ie I audIO v sual a cis such
~s adlo f lms T V etc to JVP
lume teacher shol tages or hOI
tages o[ te ,chers qualified to gl
ve instruction In the skills thut
a (ountry needs to meet Its co
nomIC requll emenls
ImpingeOn
By G N Naushad
fhe Amauroseope IS by no means
finished II IS s(l11 like a blurred
teleViSion screen where one can Id
en Ify shapes and movemenls bUI
cannol dearly defme them yet Or
Del Campo saId
Dr Del Campo left thIS week for
Argentma to lecture on hiS IOven
t on Early In April he WIll start I
tour of AustralIa where he will lee
ture at the Untverslltes of Sydn~y
(allber," Melbourne and Perth
He has also been Invlled to give
lectures on bls mventlon In Athens
tnd Naples and WIll VISit the Blind
11st lute lO London
Dr Del C8m'to predIcted that Wit
hlO a few yea'Fs If research money
was available aqd scientIsts pooled
their knowledge In a JOint project
hiS apparatus could be perfected
to gtve: full VISion to the blind
Right now the Amauroscope Indl
ca es a tree for eX8mpl~ like n shl
mmerlOg object With a deflDlle trunk
A car IS a ShlOy object and bJmd
people can determme whether H IS
Stationary or moving accordmg 10
Dr Del Campo
rhe s gnols transnlltted g ve an
It (uuld be algued that OPUl
Arncllcan mtlltat Y Intel ventlon
,athe, thao alleged Chmese mil
tary mterventJ'n has bloughl
val to South East ASIa PI (}
Iessor Fitzgerald said
Chma s direct IIltclest In" I
etnam IS strictly related to th
northern part \Vh ch shares on~
It was I d stol t on I IJnguage
cla m that It was wrong fOI
the Ch nese and the Russ ans to
arm regimes 1hev SUppOl ted but
III Jl al alld legal 10 the UOited
States to g ve such mass ve ad
to the thIeaten~d government n
Sa gOn
As no Chmese !tGOPS planes or
ships had taken pal t In (my
operation In South East ASia Pe
long was said to cperate thlough
agents
WhIle the NatIOnal LiberatIOn
Front and the HanOI government
wei e b9th undoubtedly commun
1St It had not been proved that
Ch na had contI Ived them 01
that they were not movements of
locnl or g n
\\ al
rhe common lJustlficat on fOJ
Amel can InterventIon n Viet
nam was the necessity of can
taming the People s Repub!JG of
( h n I
Not
Anothet p, oblem whIch under
developed C"ountnes facc IS how
to mqke a chOice between educa
tlon and othel forms of lhvest
ment as well as between the dll
ferent levels and sectors of eelu
cation
1 hese ('hOlces arc affected by
such problt>ms 3~ the economic
tl ends manpowel requ rements
degree c f III teracy th( age I an
ge s ze nnd qualifIcatIOns of tea
chmg stair the SOCial backfround
t f puoils their Pi ogress tht ough
the school system thell exa
Olin ILIOn the peH'entag€ of rhop
(uls and I~Clsons f( I c1roPPlIlg
011
Manv l untt ItS stili I.:annot
tift rei I ,..,IVe- Oppot lun tv fOl
til s( studcnts \\ t 0 have fmlhs
I pI 1m uy tagc
Althuu~h m re ~)1 d n OJ e ('Qun
II £: S 1 ( f mll1,.. t legal d goo I
l I cat n lS -In essent al f r
nncm c Jltulal lnd SOCial
nlogress mal y ate st II qUite u
Ihlp t llf rd t pray Ie Pi ope
( Ill.: It 01 II Glue! tJ nlng ppm
tunll C's fo many of thc Ide
pip Is dtel the pt mary Il'vel
I he- t.:e!ucallOncd plann ng
h ch I k plale n Ne\\ Dclh n
1!-J62 covf>red some cdulatlUnal
poblems lhqt I( PClltltularlv
a< ute all over ASJa
Also the KarachI plan 01 1960
\\ IS PCI haps tht III sl ellol t Ir1
No\~ adays the close tntcrdc
pendence of econom c growth and
educat,on s bemg more fully Ie
cogmsed Poverty dIsease and
starvatIon kIll the desll e to ac
qUIre the mtlattve which only
proper sehoollnil can develcp
and whIch IS needed for economic
prQgress
BUI [hc plOblems 01 th s alea
Ie they may have aflected J
pan s ~E'cur tv d n l aflect Am
C1 S he sclld
Ch nestj as(endency \\ hlch
\ uld plobably follow f the UOI
ed States ilot ut of ASia would
qu te poss blv be exercised W th
nodel nlsatl n
Pro1esol Fltzgel aid continued
I he mly aile I native fot Aml'
IIC 1 IS the terminatIOn uf the
\V 11 In Vietnam
Inc reaslIlgly Amelicans \\ ho
sec \\ hat IS haopemng and thell
fl ends thloughout thc ",orJd
fa\CUl the P hey 01 \l" thdla
Vietnam Does
V ('tnam could neve I lmpmgl:
on the safe tv of the UI1ILed
States Fal Eastel n exoert pro
fesso C P M lzgerald sa d Sun
day
If the Amencans left Ihe alea
the r counl1 y "ould sutTer no
ch II)ge he told a seminar on At;
la
•Plofessor Fltzgel aid nc\\ "Ith
the H1story FacuItv of the Aos
trallan NatIOnal Umverslty In
C loben" saId the US had
pel haps unkn w n~lv til ken IP
thc task f f liang a po\\el V!tl.:
uum
Vacuum had been left 10 South
East As I bl J pan s deleat 11
WorId Wal n
The I etul n from Investment III
educatIon IS always dIfficult to
asses though all are agreed that
It has a very high marg n In In
dIrect returns that IS wIth the
initIative and tramlng to cal ry
out the development that the
country: needs
It IS always easier for develop
109 countnes to produce consu
mer goods than It IS to tram the
skIlled manp Voel \\ h C'h makl's
them
The t:ost f education n cleve
lopmg countfles which aTc not
well l n~anlsed IS comparatIvely
much greater than for those
who have adequate teacher tral
nlOg schcol buildings new lC'xl
book::; and SO on
1 h( less developed l:OUnlll{'S
neen h think a gtcat de d about
the uniformity of education PIO
VISion From the {'conom c po nt
of \le' L :-. unwise to sptn I
lluch m( nev on bu ldlnA Jusl I
f~\\ schools of h gh quality w th
adcquatt e IUlpment modern I I
borat r ('s al d s l on wh~n atill
s 11001:-. live not even en ugh
cha s f I he pup I to s t
Wh 1st thl'le 81 lways h
t 19C5 of m Il1POW~1 for eel tin
l.:~sent al sk lis lherl s Iiso the
I.: nstant ve supply of perso
nnpl \ th ILa n quahf (atlons
AfgnanlstLiI nt.:eds technolog
Isb rathel than lawYl'IS lOr!
ph 10sophcI sIts the Job cf gov
el nment olannmg by caleful
long tel m assessments of man
power needs to dlVClt pelsonnel
Dr Armando Del Campo who
ht:ad!i the group lectures lJl psycho
logy at~ the NatJoal UniversIty In
Mex co city and hiS team <;:ompns
tng a phys CISt mathematician an
electronics englQeer and an electro
ntCS mcchan.lcal englOeer have WOr
ked on the Amauro scope for the
last four years
Experiments WIth blind people uS
109 the mstrument showed they Were
able 10 walk unaided through Iraffle
receiving. sIgnals of .shapes and mov
ernent directed to the VISIOnal globe
of the bra n
Electronic 'Eye For Blind
(
A mexican group of sclenhsls have
developed a revolutIOnary electruOlc..:
eye whICh Ihey claIm may help blmd
people to see
The appartus called an Amau
roscope transm Is compulerlsed
Signals to the bra n ndlcallng sha
pe movement he ght iJnd even col
our
Funct on ng I ke a tclevlslon cam
era the dual focussed transistoflscd
appu(atus s built Into spectacles co
nnecled 10 the bram by wires atta
ched to Ihe skin Just above the eye
brows
Gerteral economIc planmng and away from non essential occupa
educatIOnal planmng must go to lIons
gethel 10 a developIng country tn a countlY such as Afghan
Both are equalliY Important .stan whIch IS trYIng to be domo
The form that a system of cratlc thiS dlversLOn IS accompli
educatIon takes IS affeclcd not shed by encouragment not by
only by the centr,,1 golrernment compulSIOn
but also by PrIvate orgaOlsa The demand for educatIon III
tIOns educators palents and the developmg pal t of the world
even the students themselves IS already great and there IS a
Planners are deeply concern g"'WIng need for well tramed
\
ed WIth costs rhelf prImary Job specla1Jst teachers who WIll
IS to adVIse on how the aVaIlable prOVIde the Impetus for
can be SDent to the best advant the ;ndustflal Ievolution to
age of the country as a whole wh ch all these cOlin tiles look
They must conSider therefore fOl ward
the lIkely returns II am gIven In
vestments and asses prlOr ttes
such as whether at a given time
I cads and hOllslOg are more 1m
portant.to the country than ltre
schools
1111 I It
24047
Haem,Framr
Ilt:Sldenl Johnson s deCISIOn may be:
Ihe manifestallOn of the change In
"'mer can POSit on IS regards the
\ ctnam War In any case a new
Lhapler has been opened In the hiS
lury If the Vetnam war and It s
hoped til It t will lead to the estab
I shment l f pt.:<ll:C 10 thai war torn
II untry
They dest.:nbt=d the opponents of
n ghl I fe as severe pur tans who
uften argue that working men had
I) get Ip early and should nOI be
lUI enJoymg themselVes late n ght
The 5
s d Ih [
g )Id n ~tockholm among
w )rld s lead ng natll ns was
leg f the turrent battle I
the two I er gold system w lrk
But what was st II net.:ded
Amer can ad on to booster the
Itll the Engl~..h language dally
10 an cdlloflaJ
Refernng 10 the Stockholm det.:1
Ion the edltonal said Predlcta
bly sadly France remiJJhed aloof
BUI II sload alone France s
partners 10 the Common Markel
faced w th the cho C'e put (he health
f the world s monetary system be
fore: (an Increasmgly strame:d) POll
(l:al sol danty WIth Par s
France: s partners had been W II
ng 10 go some: way to wOo the
gp.ncral (De Gaulle) away from hiS
1.:( Id and dollar vendetta IL said
I he paper added that continued
Frenc..:h Ibstenllon l:ould weaken
lhl: eventual functioning of SpeCial
DraWing Rights (SDR st but II
would not Cripple II Achon by the
Untied States to narrow Its defiCit
I~ not only the major step lhat could
hrmg the French back Into the
fold the edltonal asserted
More to the po nt It IS the re
n a nlOg step asolutely essenllal to
ensure Ihe Viability of the Interna
tiona I monc:try system tself over
thiS difficult and dangerous tranSI
tOr) penod
Telephone
board number 23043 24028 24026
Et/tlonal f!x 24 58
For other numbers first dial
SHAPII! RAHI!L EdUor
C/roulollOn and Adver"S1ng
Exteaon S9
,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,, "
S KHALIL Editor In Chte/
Stale!> (If great I!flgmes move llo
Food f/'or l'hougnt
=
son was always accused of handlmg hiS Vietnam
pol cles to SUJt hiS personal promotion as a Demo
cratlc party candidate for the US presidency
But h,s dcclslon to step down fro{rJ his post In an I
other nme months may be c011Sldered as the rea
<on to rule out any poss,bJllty of him having ul
tenor motives
Many of the U S critics of Vietnam war
beheve that It IS time North Vietnam grasps
the slgmficance of thiS moment when the con
cern of the peace lovmg nahons for peace and
security m Vietnam and Southeast ASia is at
Its clImax and deesclate Its war efforts m the
same proportIOns as the Umted States Such
a step will make not only a complete bombing
halt pOSSible 1h tbe near futur/. but also pave
the way for favourable contacts to start n~o
hatlOns
But a complete and uncondlhonal halt of
bombmg Will show greater courage on the
Pal t of the Umted States and Will convince the
world of then genume mtentlons to solve the
Vietnam war through peacefUl means A com
plcte halt which has been demanded by the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam as a condl
tlon for peace talks will pave the way for
startong negoll9tJOns The Foreign Mmslter of
NOI th VlCtnam has publicly and repeatedly an
nouneed that IllS government will start peace
talks If the Umted States halts ItS air bombmg
of North Vietnam
The deCISion of the United States to res
tram Its use of power IS admJrahle btlt It IS
earnesll, hoped that total haIt Will take place
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
AI 300
cd a hili f b mblng over m )'il
I N r1h Vletnan and second
Pre" dent Johnson dramat cally an
11 I l:eL.! that he would I clIher seek
reelect n or allepl Democrat t.:
Partv n mm:.!! on for pres dcm:v
'he halt of homb og La, to a
great extent pave- the way for the
lpt'nJng of negotiations SlO111arly
nal ...1 A Ruh 11 v
(hHn)ctsk n ade the r pie
Ihe\ ,ar a"t call\ descnbed as
n~k\ n Ihe v.ecklv I ft'rd
CUt Ihl" ",cek
I hiS newspaper on~<tn f the "II
te.:r unl n freque.:nllv pit neer" Ideas
I r l:hange
I hey used a the.: r ~ mpl I \1' I
tf Budapest
1here the\ t It! Ih I leader there
,eft,: plcOlsanl dub... and rl:slauranls
where people LmId talk cal dance
l<ioll1g and be enterta ned up I three n
the n orn ng
In Mosl:oW the w rd night I fe
onJured l p the Ihl ught of l<iol1l1le
Ihlng w t.:ked and mm raJ " the
n nds of most peoplE" Hut Ihese
pc lplt: were (bVI lUsly thinking I
lifE" 10 the c Iplt tli ..1 \\ ld the Jour
nails s added
In Budapesl night I fe was a f rm
r f t.:ultural resl 11 did n:l( lead to
drunkennc",s and hool ganlsm
fhe tw wr lers ,a d that the In
t duct un f the f ve day wc(:k
1 Ih Sovet Un ln had added I
tl e need for 1 ghl d bs tml lile
n gh! restauranb
Why should Iy Iheatres and
t:Ont:crts be COnS dercd cultur tl rest
nor country they asked
I .... Sov ct J urnal sis have nade
a 'itrong plea for night dubs and
I tic n ghl restaurants 10 be opened
1 Mnse wand other Cil es
At plesenl n cslaurants (r bars
1 h S ve Un on stay open later
thL! II p eve 1 tt weekend!'.
fher M s w restal rant
w th abarel wh ch b okcd lip
k n d n c
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"I h stm
I til Ol: tnn
kvel pm I Is wh
II e VeIn m war
l.il tc~ his f)r the
The dcclSlon of President Johnson m halt
ong the Amerocan homhlng over most of North
Vietnam shows a definite departure from the
IJrr'lOush held systemat c pohcy of escaJation
President Johnson declared that food pro
ducong arcas and principal populated sectIOns
of the Oemocrahc Repubhc of Vietnam IS now
excluded from arena of aeroal and naval bomb
,rdment of the United States forces
eAGE 2
f d I\' JIll \,; II rein cd lonal
I,; It lIed A ne\l; pr p S II fur pcat.:e
I Velnan I hI.: \\ ar n V elnam
t lJ nl nues I sa d I ht: VeL
l mg and the vrth V ctnCimcse
I fl.:C!\ on thl.: Ill: hand the South
\ t: nan esc (fOUPS tnd thelf III es
n the ulher I.:un t tule the warr ng
rH cs \VaT undcl an} t:ln.:umsl
I n\.:cs I'" rcgrellabk sln ... c an aduJ
I 11 h the tn (ps dod m htary per
nnd Ihe l,.!'I; I <Ins 1 an: t:ndan
L: Il:d 1\1 ... me t ne killed
Th( ( S O()Jlonents 01 Vietnam war beheve that
lun~ \cars of \\ar bloodshed and destruction has
t lu~ht III th( parties dlrecth In\ohed In the war
n \ letnam that a "lIhtary \ Ictor) IS an IIlUSlon
,,,hu:h hould ha\{" nr\(~r been and which should
Jl( \~r IH sOll~hl aftC'r I hey thank that voluntary
Imlltlng )1 I r r lids bV the 1 mled States
\\ Illeh has long been supported bv a malor part
01 !Ill world puhhe oplhJon rcve lis a firm dc
SIre or !Ill l hlted states to seek ways of takmg
the VIetnam Issue from the battlefield to the
t IInfel tnCt table
Johnsen s announcement oj hombm~ halt of 90
I}(~r cent of North \ Iclnam and hiS deCblon not to
"l~k reelection to the llnlted States presldenc)
In (he No\cmher general election s conSidered
lS an IndICation that hiS government IS deterrnm
cd to lakt" th(' ISSUe to the conference table John
'ohn~on S unllatefal deescalahon oC the war IS
1 barome~er fOf evaluatlng the chances for pea
I r It IS more than a feeler It IS a concrete mea
SUft the Impact of which .s bClng felt m everv
(IL\ ("fen: \ lIa~e and c\ cry harbour of Vietnam
IncludIng thc 0 R V which was subjected
tn air IHacks for the past three vears
IIOME PRESS AT A. GL.AMCE
-\ ling
<"\A( 156883
h,"drcd DMI
Af 1804 43
,
hundred Fredch
'- ..
hundred Indian
Af 71000
Pal<
BUYlJ1l:
Ar; f~4lI SJl ~Mr
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Af 600 00 ()ler
rupees)
Af 865 00 (per huodced
rupees) Af 87500
AI 1781 14 (pcr hundrcd Sw ss
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Ire the exchahge rates of the D AI
AI IY37 10
I he Wesl World s Mooeta y
Ieserve~ n gold dl2CIl2 ased by $
I 160 m Ilion n the las1 quarte
01 1967 the Intel natl( nal Mone
taly Fund (1MF) ndleated n
Its revIew InternatlOnal F nan
clal Sta t st cs
A t the end of Decem bel tlll'
illid reserves totalled $ 39450
mIllion compaJed WIth $ 40 6 III
millions three months earllel alld
WIth $ 40900 mIllions at the 00d
of 1966 They have therefore fal
len to thclr lowest level s nCl
the end of 1962 \\ hen they am
oUllted tQ only $ 39.275 mIllIon
The droo In gold 1eserves obv
lously results fI om the Novem
ber December gold rush aften
the devaluatIOn of Sterling The
lMF statlsllcs nevel the less con
firmed [hal pr vate sectorS were
not the only ones to buy the pre
c ou~ netal dUl tng the cnsls
Though the UnIted Slates ilold
Ieserves ell opped by more than
$ 1000 mliloon and those of the
UnIted Kmgdom by mor< Ihan
s 500 mIllIons those of the cen
tt II banks of several A fncan <lnd
Middle East counh les as well IS
those of SWltzerbnd ncrcascd
The gold hold mils of South Af
I ca the world s ch cf supaI er of
the yellow metal wenl, up also
Though the \\ estern eli mtnes
goJ~ holdl1\}! w¢llt c\o-W!l theu
over 'aH frjonetarY reserves 'an
cl"'ased They lotalled $ 7:1 2!!5
mIllion at the end of the yeal
eompaled WIth $ n '_5 thlte
montns earl er
1hs adv oce lesulted both
flom 'he def c t 'n the Un ter!
States balance of payments thl
II1CleaSe In the uollal balances
held by the foreliln central b mks
nnd PCI haps 11so flom the use of
b ntel agrecmcnts among central
banks Immediately after the de
valuation of SterlIng
(AFP)
By Our Own Reporter
In the f"~t ten days of Hamal
(M arch 21 10 29 1968) lbe Kabul
Customs House s earnings were
hIgh by about Afs 5000000 com
pared to the same perIOd last year
In thIS perIod the Coustoms han
died aboul 70000000 worth of 1m
portcd goods aod fetched more lhan
Afs 20000000 10 dutIes The Impo
rled gOOds IOcluded textiles clga
rcttes tea chma wares while nuts
sheep casrng hides ralsms carpets
which went to Ontam France
Italy Pakistan Iran Beirut and
SWitzerland constituted the export
lems The export valued at about
Afs 6000000 and brooghl the Cus
toms some half m II on afghan" In
dut es
Durmg the last week endtng
March 27 1968 the Kandahar CUS
• ms House has exported about. Afs
10000 worlh of such goods as herbs
nnd dned frulls
The Imported goods valued at
Als 9000000 mcluded .exhles wool
len pu:ces sewing machmes cdlble
011 tca and tires and tubes of WhICh
the Customs earned more than Afs
4 000 000 m dulles
Dunng the samc penod the Herat
Customs House handled about Afs
4 000 000 worth of exported goods
Ind receIved Afs 500 000 In duties
The export terns conSisted of carp
ets whIch went 10 the UOited States
The Customs also handled about
Afs 7000000 worlh 01 mported
goods and received Afs 500 000 In
dutlcs
The Nangahar Customs House
dunng the same penod handled
such goods as textllc paper tea and
obtained some Afs 4'\0000 In du
I es
West World Drop
III per Ul1lt of (orclgn currem)
Gold Reserves In
AI 1~6 00
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Aprol ' -The folio" g
ghanlstan Bank cxprescd n Algh
<\f 7( 50 (pcr U S d ,Il,r) AI 77 50
\( 181(0 Ipa ttrl 19 pound)
APRIL 2, 1968
Only the UannlOg o[ linPOi t IS
110t enough fhe government
r lUSt Issue ordcrs to all govern
ment olllces to buy home made
bicycles when they are an
need of It Government purchases
c I bicycles reaches thousands
There IS no doubt that mass pur
c:hase by tne goveli1ment of home
made bicycles Will boost plodu
ct on lS well as sale
I he bIcycle fIrm should als'
1I y to sell ItS products on Install
II1cnt b \SIS We are sure that
thel e a Ie thousands of studen ts
and ol1tce boys who would like to
t ave thclr own earners If they
eoul<J allord It The Usha sew
mg machine which sells on InS
t lllments to CIVil servants has
sold thousands of I t to the peo
pie bete thIS way We don t see
\ hy the Afghan Bicycles FIrm
<.:an not do the same
tan and the p, ess and ItS cheap
price of Afs 1 800 which 1S su t
able for most 01 the pockels So
me of the Kabul TImes deltvc ry
boys had Atlas b1cycles whIch
III oke qUickly and no amount of
Iepalrtng proved them su table
for use again
1 h~ ad vel tlsements of the Af
gila"' .BIcycle Co 10 recent d~Ys,
shows thell desperate efTOI t l
hoost the sale (f thiS pr duct
Apparently so lal the manag:
ment of the lIrm did not I calise
tt P Importance of adverllS ng
and s~el 19 Its stock full With
P) I S dc Plospects they c nbar
kf d uoon th s new scheme ul
Ics promot un
ralts of Lhe b cycle ale Impo
Lcd fI om J aoan It IS veIl ass~m
bled But unless pI atect ve mea
SUI:(;!S a1 e adopted the f rm may
be ShOlUy threatened by a shut
Jown 1he plesellt supply of b
cycle wh ch lS the low ncome
gl oup s Cad Hac IS perhaps for
< lew yeals P, obably the Impo
sltlOn of a ban on the Import of
bicycles from abroad for a year
on expenmental basls will pJ ave
useful But befcre such a step IS
taken the resources of the firm
should be evaluated
OrclinwyJ Man
scrv t.:es 1 ke reta hng and dlstCibu
t on of goods, have k.ept well up
w th th s trend But bankmg has
not
One country where a bankmg re
volutlOn IS certslDly due IS Brita n
Ind thiS year It IS lIkely to happen
Why? Because of the giro ThiS
system of money payments exposes
some of the weaknesses m the tra
dltlonal bankmg world
Bankmg developed for the serv
,-c of mcrchants and the nch for
those who had a lot of cash am1
used It m relatIvely large sums on
frequent OCCBSlons Governm~nts of
the world entered the system tuo-
ch efly to finance b g wars they
borrowed (rom the bankers iJnd
their rIch customerS (This was the
start of the stock exchange for
government loan ceruht.:ates became
l way of lovesimc large savings)
And there It IS hardly an exag
geratlCn ta s~y bao.ktng slopped St
when medIum Sized f rms smull
1radcf'6 .and then ordinary people
began to want bank ng servICes nt'"
systems had to be (,1c~vlsed
F rst the savmgs clubs and fr en
tHy SOCietIes then government sav
c,ngs bao.kIi tl>eo bu.ld1ng sctcllics
(wh ch ar~ o0[l'.jJ,allves) lhVn lhc
hlc~ purchase compames \fhl~h pro
r vilte credit to buy household goods
and cars fmally credit carel com
paOles It IS tbe growth of ordma
ry man s bank ng that ha~ caughl
Ihe l1Jg ,bagks • nappmg Belatedl}
they ha.ve §tal1ed to take an mter
est 10 the ordmary man But thcre IS
long way to go
Tak.et OR&- small example The
nch merchant can go round to hiS
ban~ Dny lime durlDg the day or
( Contmued on page 4 I
For
vulcanised
)
Banking
Market s five membel countries
Costa R,ca EI Salvador Guate
mala Hondura and Nlcal agua
The Common Market the re
pbrt adds has plomoted tech
mcal efTlclcnCY tn eXlstmg In
dustrll$ parl1culally 10 those
concernmg textIles where rapId
expansIOn an" modernisatIon
have occurred The market IS al-
most wholely r".ponslble fOI the
Increased forelgn Investment 10
the f v co ntrles(LIONS FEATURESI
Econom c revolutIOns are gOIDg
on all over the world Tbmgs which
were unat1a nable luxunes not long
ago are now becommg common ar
tides In lbe shoppmg hst--even 10
the poorer parts of the world Some
Commerce Dept
Reveals Figures
On U.S. Trade
United States exports In Febl
ual y were worth only $ 17? mtl
110n more than hel Imports-co
mp II cd With $ 397 mIllIon 10
Feb. ual y 1967 Depal tment of
Commerce fJeures I evealed In
WashlOgton last>week
The figurances confirmejl a s~p
dloP In the Ameflcan tradlOg ba
lance since last autumn despite
favculable export trends
Between November and lhe
end of February sales abroad ro
se by seven ner cent agamst the
pI eced n6 fOUl months after Ie
vellmg out fOl the gl eater part
of 1967
But thIS Improvement has been
largelY "an~elled put by I rocket-,
ng Imports In the four months
f,om November to Februaly the.\'
notched a level 16 Per cenl abo
vc the plecedlng four month.. ,
Obsel VOl shere attnbuted the
tt end Dartly to an Increase In co
ppel and steel ,Imports. as ,a fe
suit of the shlKe whlcb hIlS pa'
Ialysed the country s copper 10
dustlY smce last July and whIch
>s now nearmg settlement and
of the thleat of a stnke 111 th,
steel mduliUY next Sept~mbel
fAFP
By A Staff Writer
negllgence In advertisIng has
caused almost total Ignorance
about the eXIstence of bicycles
made In Afghamstan
Some 01 the olflces Ih Kabul
have tried to USe these bIcycles
1he gen~ral ImpreSSion lS that
they are good useable and last
109 But protectIvc measures
have not been taken by the MI
nIsh y of Commerce to guaran tee
Its boostl ng of sales n the home
matkets
1 wo foreign patents bicycles
specIally sell well m Mghanlstan
I hey al e RaleIgh and Atlas
Kalelgh bicycles WhlCh are made
III lCngland al e vc"y good I hey
have beeo In t/1e markets 10 AI
glJanlstan fOI the PI st 40 ycals
(J so fhey are expenSive com
paring With the blcy.cles madC' In
Afghanistan B4t Smce they lasl
long they ate 10 hIgh demand
'the pflce of a well eqUIpped
Halelgh bicycle In Kabul ten
years ago was Af 2200 Today It
• AI <1600 The rIse 10 tbe for
elgn exchange has resulted n
the sharp rise n the plll.:e uf
Ht ItIsh made bIcycles Most uf
the government offices buy Ra
leagh bicycle for their use
A~las bIcycles are made In
India These bicycles ale Infer
101 .... m quahty to our own blCY
cles They sell 10 Kabul speCIally
and the othel parts of AfgbanIs
tan too because of two mam lea
sons a well II ranged publlt: ty
campaign over RadIO Afghans
1 dE KABUl' TIMES
In this section second hand tires are being
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
The proposed West AI,lcan eco
nomiC communIty ha~ been diS
cussed for a long tIme but no
t ceaQle PI ogress towards creat
Ing It has been made only 10 the
past two years Delegates from
i2 of the natIOns due to be rep..
sented at the Momova SUIll
mit met 111 Niamey about a
veal ago and In Acora last April
and a conference of the mter m
CounCIl of MlOlstels of the pro
posed communltv was held tn
Dakar m November
The report on the Central
AmellCan Common Mal ket
whIch was formed between 1958
and 1961 SayS that regIOnal tra
de In mdustrtal goods Increased
in the nerlOd 1960 1965 by 532 pel
cent rhls largely represented
the use of previously eXIstmg
Idle c ~pacity m the Common
The Foreign Mlnlstet "aid
thele was all ead~ an mf< rmal
l< ast and Ccntral A II Ican asso
latlOn and work had been ctone
In coordlnatmg transport and
communIcation!:>
But the twu communttle,'); til
not Identical Ours IS an assaI.:
atlOn of developmg countnes
Odaka said Also the sltuat on fa
l:IOJ Bntam In Its e(fort to Joan
lhe EUl opean Community could
not be found In East Afnca We
Will not ask any countI y to chan
ge Its character beforc bt:tng ad
mltled
~
"e~p&\ltka~ fInli ecqh(,l'P!f: AQ\lpe
1ataon In Afnca It was only by
havmg strong regIonal (f'onomu;
unIty that they could hope to br
Ing about YnI}ed l)tates ol,Af
Ilea /1e a'\!<t~. J ni· j~. ~
At a meetlhg n 1{ampala on
December 7 Uganda s Forel~ll
Mmlster S Odaka descllbed the
prospects for a WIder East and
Central Afncan CommunIty as
very brIght A well COOl do, t
ed legIOn ot f ve or more o~ 1
tI les would be a formidable Fnl c(
pol t cally ~nd ec nom callv h,
S1 I
I ht Ie are a numbel 01 ~lm la
Iities bet\\een the East Afr La
Community and the Europ (jr
Econorplc Commt/liltYd !loth arp'
ed aI' unIty hanlllo~~4~:)11O
mlc actIvity common custom;,
talilfs the abolItion of tl ad,..,. If
slilctions and a commOn agl III
lUral policY East AfrIca also
accepted :l coordmated plannln
policy IIld Iescal ch framewOI k
The Afghan BIcycle Company
10 theIr advertisements In th~
newspapers In the past few
weeks have announced substan
tlal reduction In the pnce of
theIr bicycles known as Arlana
Although the firm has been
In eXistence for the past seveTal
years there has been lIttle tdver
tlsement about the products the
Common Marke~'~in Vogue
ThiS machme tests the diesel engmes
On altlval Ih Uganda on De
cember 13 PreSIdent Kaun:la
told reportel s that Zamlnu would
do anythlhg to brIng dbollt do
At the opening seSSlOn uf hr
12 nation conference of En.,t and.
Central Aft lean leadel s In K 1
mpal:a on Decembel 15 Pr£":-lll:
ent of Uganda saId that Ull (lut
standmg landma, k Ih the I" Id
of s:ooperallOn 10 1967 had I ce 1
the SIghing of the Trealy or
East Afnc.n Cooperat)1I nr!
thc eonsequerlt launchlh of the
Ea~t African CommUhlty
The Emperor Halle SehsSle 01
EthIOpIa expressed the v eN that
the DoolIng of 1esources and ~ f
forts by grouos of Stat e \\ as
bound to accelel ate ove, all de
velopmen t
Plesldent Bokassa of the (en
tl II AfrIcan RepublIc SI1 d thaI
the East Ah Ican Common Mat
ket needed to be exp ,pmed
WIth and countries not J ~ \I
should be gIven a chance to JO I
The mduslt 'al develol'mcn' of
East AfrIca had captured hIS
Imagmatlon PreSident B:.Jkil S I
Ihdlcated that he woul:l 1I1te to
see cultural and economl (0
operatIon between the Cent, al
AfrIcan RepublIc and East AI
rica
Commo" Markets ar~ PIHr(lOg'
an InCreaSHlgly Important part In
the development of VartOUS areas
of Afnca and LatIn AmerIca
Kenya, Uganda ilnd TanzaOl.
WIlli JoJ\lt~tatJ~1Dg arr,angemen s
to cooperate economically lR\ll
chcd their East Afncan Commu
nIty on December 1 Alreadv I
seems lIkely to be greatly enlal
ged for EthIOpIa SomalIa Zar,
b a and Burund have appl e I
to JOin and mterest In the (on
mumty s alms has been exptt s
sed bv othel counlr es notably
the Congo KInshasa and t ('
Central AfrIca Republ c
In West AfrIca plans aI e \ ell
advanced towards formln~ an
economic community FOUl t€,l n
West Afncan Heads of St:!'e or
their 1epresentatlves are :lue to
diSCUSS the proposal 10 Monro'V I
next Apnl
And from Latin Amc Ilca
where there are VallOUS sche
mes fOi I eglOnal economic (' )01'
I atlOn comes news o[ a 1ep ITt
on the successful operatlOn:-. of
the Central Amel tcan Ccm un
Market
Fair
Gold
Booked
Hanover
Fully
PAGE 3
After
London
Market Reopens
Fortnight
A-:. It was last autumn thlJ t: I
t t exhibitIOn space 395000 s'l
u II e metres n 26 halls auxil :IIY
bUlldmg, and 0 the open has
been spcken 101
S gn IIcantly the IIltel est 01
I st ~ uropean states III the b n
\-Vest faIr continues to rise
As 01 now the exhlb,to, sand
the fIrms to be represented )thel
1\ se that are located leYonel
Gel many s borders total Itspec
tlvely 877 and 380
ThIS t'me as prevIously thl
fair Will have as supplementatY
litl actions vallOUS conventions
of speCialists met IOdlVlcluo (.'to
nomic branches
Simultaneously With the f<lll
the West German AelOn"lltle~1
Show IS to be held at the Han
ove, aIrport (Lallltenhage 1) As
of now 326 firms amonq them
2C4 from abroad al e t) take
pal t
(FRG SOURCES)
I he Hanover SPI mg fa I IS a
box c A1ce success- sold u t In
adv lI1ce ExhIbitIOn sDace onc£:"
more has been fully booked
I he faIr from ApI II 27 to May
!l all eady has commitments from
,031 exhIbitors and 47~ flfm,
that WIll be presented through re
ptcsentatlves They com~ Ilum
11 ountnes
Dealers representmg five bullton
houses meet at Rothschild s to com
pnse the London gold market and
'hey WIll be fIghting to re-;:slablIsh
IhlS as the world s leadmg centre
Experls later were to examme
yesterday s movements n the price
of gold for signs of a verdict on the
Stockholm f nanetal talks that brou
ght the dec s on for a new k nd of
nternatlOnal money dubbed paper
gold
I he 10 nat on weekend talks pro
duced a move create speCial drawmg
rights which mcmber nat ons of the
InternatIOnal Monetary Fund can
call on If their trade IS 10 the red
Ihey have run short of the accepted
world currencieS gold dollars and
pounds
LONDON April 2 (Reuter)-
The London gold market fonnerly
the world 5 biggest reopend )'ester
day keenly watched by 1OIernatlonai
f nanc ers and economists
The market started trading for
he first t me since Its enforced cia
sure a fortmght ago to damp down
speculation In gold that caused an
ntern~tlonal stampede In bullton
Fmanclal observers Will anXiously
study the market 5 new phase of
life-and any pnce reactions \ '10
PreSident s VIetnam speech and last
week s mternatlonal conference 10
Siockholm
By Our Own Reporter
The Bus Company Kabul ghan Hal'S to Mecca for pllgll
whIch IS one of the oldest con mage
cerns m the count", launehei:l a Only recently the Bus Compa
modermsatlon programme in 1962- ny IOstalled dIesel engmes In a
under whIch the comllany burlt number of Its mty buses WhlCh
a well eqUIpped workshop where aecordmg to the preSIdent of
practIcally all types of vehIcles the Compamf IS more economl
Imported IOto the country can be cal as far as consumptIon of fuel
ro\)alred s concerned So fal the Com
The Bus Company known as pany has Imported 351 dIesel en
Sherkate SerVtce was floated gmes most of whIch have been
WIth an Imt191 caOltal 01 Af sold to mdlVldual truck owners
40 OBO 000 whIch came from the ,'I:he Company, has also boUght
c Iy s mterprcuenr. The Compo I well equIpped plant called D,e
ny now owns 300 vehIcles Import sel Pamb Tester at the cost of
ed from the SovIet Umon and $ 12000 from Perkms Company
frQm the UOlted States saId Ha Bntatn whIch IS used for repaIr
fJzullah the preSIdent of thc 109 and testmg the dIesel engl
Company In an interview With nes
the Kabul TImes reporter '1 he Bus Company has three
The buses Imported from the mam sectIons The cominet clal
UnIted States came 10 pal ts but whIch handles the Imports affaIrs
were assembled In the compa of such artIcles as tIres tubes
ny s workshop m Zenda Banan spaIe parts most of whIch are
east of Kabul where thc campa sold to mdl'l"ldual car owners
ny also has .ts headquarters and The Bus Company also has a
Ll cunmg courses for mechaniCS well equipped plant where sec
and dnvel s Hafizullah added (lod hand tIres are vulcamsed
The Ccmpany has tramed at I he Company has also been
home and abroad a good num c..:onductlng tra nmg courses
bel of mechamcs and all assem where the partICIpants learn ab
bhng and Iepa1rmg IS done by out engmes mechaniCS drIvmg
them HafizuUah pOInted out At and It affic Iegulatlons So far
pIcsent there ale 320 mechamcs 380 dnvers. and mechaniCS have
\nd eng meers 10 variOUS sectIOns been graduated from these cour
of the general workshop ses and they are busy runmng
I akmg mto conSideration the the Company s vehicles
gum Ill,.. population 1n the city
and Ils exoanSlOn the Bus Com
pany Intends under the future
plans 10 put more city buses In
to S(I VIce asserted the oresldent
01 tne company
At present the CompanY S bu
s£:'s lun Within the c;apltal c ty
l! d betwecn Kabul and vallOUS
Pi ov nceS
llll">lii ear [0 the I rs~ \Ime t)1e
Bu, Company arr'lJilj(ed a cara
v011 pf II buses IncJl\dmg mob Ie
\\orkshop ta~ ng some 200 Af
KaBul9Bus-~oFtffiCiny
Training Giwrses
Graduate 380 Drivers
I
J
of her bordel s
Chma s very limited actIOn n
respect of the war In Vietnam 5
a controlled reactIon to mass" C'
Amencan mil tary mtervent on
If Chma were to partlclpafl
mOle dlI ectly m the war she
woufd mvolve herself In a strug
ale 101 which she IS obvlCJu"')1
oot eqUIpped
If ChIna weI e lollowmg the
expanSionist polICies attnbutp
to hel first Victims would tf'
lhe s!]'lall commu01st states on
her b01 ders then the small Hell
tl als ncne of wh ch enJoYs US
protecllon
CREUIERI
PlofessOJ F tzgelald autho. of
StVel al books on Chma and 1h
east made hiS statements to en
lUct eflce attendmg the confere:1
ce un Dean PO\' el and pollt ('~ n
ASia
lie IS (ne of sevelal overseas
sp~akels \\ ho have come t< W I
Iington fOI the semmar alran
ed by th~ commlttel." on V It t
nam a New Zealand group whl h
opposes Amencan and Comm n
1,:t.!C1lth IJ1volvemcnl n the V t t
nam \~ a
Developed
Chma I ould natul ally I ke '0
mmUnIst or neutral ne ghbollr
and d strusted governments sUCn
as ThaIland s wh ch act as h sl>
to United Statts bomoers
almost exat:1 IInpreSSlun of the SIZe.:
tnd shape or tht.: )b,el:l Without gl
VIIlS details
However n time and With more
Ieseurch thiS l:an be perfct."ted Dr
Del Campo Said
He added that hiS learn was con
cenlratmg mamly on bluLk lind whll ....
mages !iIOCC colour transmitters wo
uld be tuo extenSive for many blind
pe:ople to lfford
It S Important that we develop
somethmg everybody can afford to
buy Colour Will come later-It took
tlmos! ,")' years to develop a comm
~rclal colour televls on even though
the prmclples were known he sa d
The team has so far pard for aJ[
research expenses out of their own
pockets
Research IS pamstaklOg We mUSt
f nd ou't more aboUI the patterns Ihe
compuler needs to &Cnd 10 the bram
so giVing the right Signals on Impre-
sSions and colours particularly
Dr Del Campo added We also
want more,research on the speed we
have (0 transmlt The apparatus IS
like a record II you don I play II
at the right speed the VOlce IS blur
red and mutilaled
U.S. Security
thIS dIrectIon and served as ,I
mod~lJ for the Adlils Aljabll <pl"n
for AfrJca and the SantIago plan
101 Lat,n Ameroca
The foUl It alDmg IDstItutes at
New Deihl BeIrut D,aker and
Santlagu whIch exist to tram
persons WIth certam levels of
expenence also undel take Ie
sca, ch 10 Breas where saUsfac
tory solutIons to basJC prbblems
would greatly aId the plannmil
PI Ogl ess
Unfortunately many countr es
have not made proner use of the
personnel that have been tramed
In th~se cOLlntrtes An educatIOn
II expert lecenlLy reported the
occupatlenal analys s of the tra
mees who wel e In our last cour
so IS not available With us but
o[ the 70 candIdates whom we
had tramed ID the precedlDg
planners course only 11 pers lllS
were dIrectly employed 10 plan
nmg work tn their countries
1 hlrty eIght of them were edu
catlonal officers workmg In the
field or m the department of the
Mlnlstl Y of Education and 15
\\ C'I e supervisors or mspectOl=o
ThIS seems to suggest that the
plnnners do not ulan their 0 /n
WOl k very well
Such an attltude IS most unfm
tunate n ASIa \\ here the t.:du
cntlonal and econom c ploblecp
are so enormous
A gcnel al dlfectOl of UNESCO
(ailed educatIOnal plannmg an
Intellectual dlsclplme fOl thl1
kmg out the present In the light
of the future Tn thlS
very dIfficult task edu
callonal plannmg often suf
fers from an unbalanced PICtu
re of the whole- SituatIOn which
lor ds t( (Vel shadow the whole
system bccause no effort t a
been madE' to teach those \Vh J
hold the c mttol lf pIc es n
theIr hands
EducatIOnal plann ng ~ n \
IecogJ1lsed as an essential n 11
d velop ng: 1.:( Jntr es M lX m 1 n
se must be madl not onlv f
those tl awed n planmng tecH
ques I lit fal greatel use musL
lw rna ie I audIO v sual a cis such
~s adlo f lms T V etc to JVP
lume teacher shol tages or hOI
tages o[ te ,chers qualified to gl
ve instruction In the skills thut
a (ountry needs to meet Its co
nomIC requll emenls
ImpingeOn
By G N Naushad
fhe Amauroseope IS by no means
finished II IS s(l11 like a blurred
teleViSion screen where one can Id
en Ify shapes and movemenls bUI
cannol dearly defme them yet Or
Del Campo saId
Dr Del Campo left thIS week for
Argentma to lecture on hiS IOven
t on Early In April he WIll start I
tour of AustralIa where he will lee
ture at the Untverslltes of Sydn~y
(allber," Melbourne and Perth
He has also been Invlled to give
lectures on bls mventlon In Athens
tnd Naples and WIll VISit the Blind
11st lute lO London
Dr Del C8m'to predIcted that Wit
hlO a few yea'Fs If research money
was available aqd scientIsts pooled
their knowledge In a JOint project
hiS apparatus could be perfected
to gtve: full VISion to the blind
Right now the Amauroscope Indl
ca es a tree for eX8mpl~ like n shl
mmerlOg object With a deflDlle trunk
A car IS a ShlOy object and bJmd
people can determme whether H IS
Stationary or moving accordmg 10
Dr Del Campo
rhe s gnols transnlltted g ve an
It (uuld be algued that OPUl
Arncllcan mtlltat Y Intel ventlon
,athe, thao alleged Chmese mil
tary mterventJ'n has bloughl
val to South East ASIa PI (}
Iessor Fitzgerald said
Chma s direct IIltclest In" I
etnam IS strictly related to th
northern part \Vh ch shares on~
It was I d stol t on I IJnguage
cla m that It was wrong fOI
the Ch nese and the Russ ans to
arm regimes 1hev SUppOl ted but
III Jl al alld legal 10 the UOited
States to g ve such mass ve ad
to the thIeaten~d government n
Sa gOn
As no Chmese !tGOPS planes or
ships had taken pal t In (my
operation In South East ASia Pe
long was said to cperate thlough
agents
WhIle the NatIOnal LiberatIOn
Front and the HanOI government
wei e b9th undoubtedly commun
1St It had not been proved that
Ch na had contI Ived them 01
that they were not movements of
locnl or g n
\\ al
rhe common lJustlficat on fOJ
Amel can InterventIon n Viet
nam was the necessity of can
taming the People s Repub!JG of
( h n I
Not
Anothet p, oblem whIch under
developed C"ountnes facc IS how
to mqke a chOice between educa
tlon and othel forms of lhvest
ment as well as between the dll
ferent levels and sectors of eelu
cation
1 hese ('hOlces arc affected by
such problt>ms 3~ the economic
tl ends manpowel requ rements
degree c f III teracy th( age I an
ge s ze nnd qualifIcatIOns of tea
chmg stair the SOCial backfround
t f puoils their Pi ogress tht ough
the school system thell exa
Olin ILIOn the peH'entag€ of rhop
(uls and I~Clsons f( I c1roPPlIlg
011
Manv l untt ItS stili I.:annot
tift rei I ,..,IVe- Oppot lun tv fOl
til s( studcnts \\ t 0 have fmlhs
I pI 1m uy tagc
Althuu~h m re ~)1 d n OJ e ('Qun
II £: S 1 ( f mll1,.. t legal d goo I
l I cat n lS -In essent al f r
nncm c Jltulal lnd SOCial
nlogress mal y ate st II qUite u
Ihlp t llf rd t pray Ie Pi ope
( Ill.: It 01 II Glue! tJ nlng ppm
tunll C's fo many of thc Ide
pip Is dtel the pt mary Il'vel
I he- t.:e!ucallOncd plann ng
h ch I k plale n Ne\\ Dclh n
1!-J62 covf>red some cdulatlUnal
poblems lhqt I( PClltltularlv
a< ute all over ASJa
Also the KarachI plan 01 1960
\\ IS PCI haps tht III sl ellol t Ir1
No\~ adays the close tntcrdc
pendence of econom c growth and
educat,on s bemg more fully Ie
cogmsed Poverty dIsease and
starvatIon kIll the desll e to ac
qUIre the mtlattve which only
proper sehoollnil can develcp
and whIch IS needed for economic
prQgress
BUI [hc plOblems 01 th s alea
Ie they may have aflected J
pan s ~E'cur tv d n l aflect Am
C1 S he sclld
Ch nestj as(endency \\ hlch
\ uld plobably follow f the UOI
ed States ilot ut of ASia would
qu te poss blv be exercised W th
nodel nlsatl n
Pro1esol Fltzgel aid continued
I he mly aile I native fot Aml'
IIC 1 IS the terminatIOn uf the
\V 11 In Vietnam
Inc reaslIlgly Amelicans \\ ho
sec \\ hat IS haopemng and thell
fl ends thloughout thc ",orJd
fa\CUl the P hey 01 \l" thdla
Vietnam Does
V ('tnam could neve I lmpmgl:
on the safe tv of the UI1ILed
States Fal Eastel n exoert pro
fesso C P M lzgerald sa d Sun
day
If the Amencans left Ihe alea
the r counl1 y "ould sutTer no
ch II)ge he told a seminar on At;
la
•Plofessor Fltzgel aid nc\\ "Ith
the H1story FacuItv of the Aos
trallan NatIOnal Umverslty In
C loben" saId the US had
pel haps unkn w n~lv til ken IP
thc task f f liang a po\\el V!tl.:
uum
Vacuum had been left 10 South
East As I bl J pan s deleat 11
WorId Wal n
The I etul n from Investment III
educatIon IS always dIfficult to
asses though all are agreed that
It has a very high marg n In In
dIrect returns that IS wIth the
initIative and tramlng to cal ry
out the development that the
country: needs
It IS always easier for develop
109 countnes to produce consu
mer goods than It IS to tram the
skIlled manp Voel \\ h C'h makl's
them
The t:ost f education n cleve
lopmg countfles which aTc not
well l n~anlsed IS comparatIvely
much greater than for those
who have adequate teacher tral
nlOg schcol buildings new lC'xl
book::; and SO on
1 h( less developed l:OUnlll{'S
neen h think a gtcat de d about
the uniformity of education PIO
VISion From the {'conom c po nt
of \le' L :-. unwise to sptn I
lluch m( nev on bu ldlnA Jusl I
f~\\ schools of h gh quality w th
adcquatt e IUlpment modern I I
borat r ('s al d s l on wh~n atill
s 11001:-. live not even en ugh
cha s f I he pup I to s t
Wh 1st thl'le 81 lways h
t 19C5 of m Il1POW~1 for eel tin
l.:~sent al sk lis lherl s Iiso the
I.: nstant ve supply of perso
nnpl \ th ILa n quahf (atlons
AfgnanlstLiI nt.:eds technolog
Isb rathel than lawYl'IS lOr!
ph 10sophcI sIts the Job cf gov
el nment olannmg by caleful
long tel m assessments of man
power needs to dlVClt pelsonnel
Dr Armando Del Campo who
ht:ad!i the group lectures lJl psycho
logy at~ the NatJoal UniversIty In
Mex co city and hiS team <;:ompns
tng a phys CISt mathematician an
electronics englQeer and an electro
ntCS mcchan.lcal englOeer have WOr
ked on the Amauro scope for the
last four years
Experiments WIth blind people uS
109 the mstrument showed they Were
able 10 walk unaided through Iraffle
receiving. sIgnals of .shapes and mov
ernent directed to the VISIOnal globe
of the bra n
Electronic 'Eye For Blind
(
A mexican group of sclenhsls have
developed a revolutIOnary electruOlc..:
eye whICh Ihey claIm may help blmd
people to see
The appartus called an Amau
roscope transm Is compulerlsed
Signals to the bra n ndlcallng sha
pe movement he ght iJnd even col
our
Funct on ng I ke a tclevlslon cam
era the dual focussed transistoflscd
appu(atus s built Into spectacles co
nnecled 10 the bram by wires atta
ched to Ihe skin Just above the eye
brows
Gerteral economIc planmng and away from non essential occupa
educatIOnal planmng must go to lIons
gethel 10 a developIng country tn a countlY such as Afghan
Both are equalliY Important .stan whIch IS trYIng to be domo
The form that a system of cratlc thiS dlversLOn IS accompli
educatIon takes IS affeclcd not shed by encouragment not by
only by the centr,,1 golrernment compulSIOn
but also by PrIvate orgaOlsa The demand for educatIon III
tIOns educators palents and the developmg pal t of the world
even the students themselves IS already great and there IS a
Planners are deeply concern g"'WIng need for well tramed
\
ed WIth costs rhelf prImary Job specla1Jst teachers who WIll
IS to adVIse on how the aVaIlable prOVIde the Impetus for
can be SDent to the best advant the ;ndustflal Ievolution to
age of the country as a whole wh ch all these cOlin tiles look
They must conSider therefore fOl ward
the lIkely returns II am gIven In
vestments and asses prlOr ttes
such as whether at a given time
I cads and hOllslOg are more 1m
portant.to the country than ltre
schools
1111 I It
24047
Haem,Framr
Ilt:Sldenl Johnson s deCISIOn may be:
Ihe manifestallOn of the change In
"'mer can POSit on IS regards the
\ ctnam War In any case a new
Lhapler has been opened In the hiS
lury If the Vetnam war and It s
hoped til It t will lead to the estab
I shment l f pt.:<ll:C 10 thai war torn
II untry
They dest.:nbt=d the opponents of
n ghl I fe as severe pur tans who
uften argue that working men had
I) get Ip early and should nOI be
lUI enJoymg themselVes late n ght
The 5
s d Ih [
g )Id n ~tockholm among
w )rld s lead ng natll ns was
leg f the turrent battle I
the two I er gold system w lrk
But what was st II net.:ded
Amer can ad on to booster the
Itll the Engl~..h language dally
10 an cdlloflaJ
Refernng 10 the Stockholm det.:1
Ion the edltonal said Predlcta
bly sadly France remiJJhed aloof
BUI II sload alone France s
partners 10 the Common Markel
faced w th the cho C'e put (he health
f the world s monetary system be
fore: (an Increasmgly strame:d) POll
(l:al sol danty WIth Par s
France: s partners had been W II
ng 10 go some: way to wOo the
gp.ncral (De Gaulle) away from hiS
1.:( Id and dollar vendetta IL said
I he paper added that continued
Frenc..:h Ibstenllon l:ould weaken
lhl: eventual functioning of SpeCial
DraWing Rights (SDR st but II
would not Cripple II Achon by the
Untied States to narrow Its defiCit
I~ not only the major step lhat could
hrmg the French back Into the
fold the edltonal asserted
More to the po nt It IS the re
n a nlOg step asolutely essenllal to
ensure Ihe Viability of the Interna
tiona I monc:try system tself over
thiS difficult and dangerous tranSI
tOr) penod
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Stale!> (If great I!flgmes move llo
Food f/'or l'hougnt
=
son was always accused of handlmg hiS Vietnam
pol cles to SUJt hiS personal promotion as a Demo
cratlc party candidate for the US presidency
But h,s dcclslon to step down fro{rJ his post In an I
other nme months may be c011Sldered as the rea
<on to rule out any poss,bJllty of him having ul
tenor motives
Many of the U S critics of Vietnam war
beheve that It IS time North Vietnam grasps
the slgmficance of thiS moment when the con
cern of the peace lovmg nahons for peace and
security m Vietnam and Southeast ASia is at
Its clImax and deesclate Its war efforts m the
same proportIOns as the Umted States Such
a step will make not only a complete bombing
halt pOSSible 1h tbe near futur/. but also pave
the way for favourable contacts to start n~o
hatlOns
But a complete and uncondlhonal halt of
bombmg Will show greater courage on the
Pal t of the Umted States and Will convince the
world of then genume mtentlons to solve the
Vietnam war through peacefUl means A com
plcte halt which has been demanded by the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam as a condl
tlon for peace talks will pave the way for
startong negoll9tJOns The Foreign Mmslter of
NOI th VlCtnam has publicly and repeatedly an
nouneed that IllS government will start peace
talks If the Umted States halts ItS air bombmg
of North Vietnam
The deCISion of the United States to res
tram Its use of power IS admJrahle btlt It IS
earnesll, hoped that total haIt Will take place
$ 40
$ 25
Af 1000
Af 600
AI 300
cd a hili f b mblng over m )'il
I N r1h Vletnan and second
Pre" dent Johnson dramat cally an
11 I l:eL.! that he would I clIher seek
reelect n or allepl Democrat t.:
Partv n mm:.!! on for pres dcm:v
'he halt of homb og La, to a
great extent pave- the way for the
lpt'nJng of negotiations SlO111arly
nal ...1 A Ruh 11 v
(hHn)ctsk n ade the r pie
Ihe\ ,ar a"t call\ descnbed as
n~k\ n Ihe v.ecklv I ft'rd
CUt Ihl" ",cek
I hiS newspaper on~<tn f the "II
te.:r unl n freque.:nllv pit neer" Ideas
I r l:hange
I hey used a the.: r ~ mpl I \1' I
tf Budapest
1here the\ t It! Ih I leader there
,eft,: plcOlsanl dub... and rl:slauranls
where people LmId talk cal dance
l<ioll1g and be enterta ned up I three n
the n orn ng
In Mosl:oW the w rd night I fe
onJured l p the Ihl ught of l<iol1l1le
Ihlng w t.:ked and mm raJ " the
n nds of most peoplE" Hut Ihese
pc lplt: were (bVI lUsly thinking I
lifE" 10 the c Iplt tli ..1 \\ ld the Jour
nails s added
In Budapesl night I fe was a f rm
r f t.:ultural resl 11 did n:l( lead to
drunkennc",s and hool ganlsm
fhe tw wr lers ,a d that the In
t duct un f the f ve day wc(:k
1 Ih Sovet Un ln had added I
tl e need for 1 ghl d bs tml lile
n gh! restauranb
Why should Iy Iheatres and
t:Ont:crts be COnS dercd cultur tl rest
nor country they asked
I .... Sov ct J urnal sis have nade
a 'itrong plea for night dubs and
I tic n ghl restaurants 10 be opened
1 Mnse wand other Cil es
At plesenl n cslaurants (r bars
1 h S ve Un on stay open later
thL! II p eve 1 tt weekend!'.
fher M s w restal rant
w th abarel wh ch b okcd lip
k n d n c
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kvel pm I Is wh
II e VeIn m war
l.il tc~ his f)r the
The dcclSlon of President Johnson m halt
ong the Amerocan homhlng over most of North
Vietnam shows a definite departure from the
IJrr'lOush held systemat c pohcy of escaJation
President Johnson declared that food pro
ducong arcas and principal populated sectIOns
of the Oemocrahc Repubhc of Vietnam IS now
excluded from arena of aeroal and naval bomb
,rdment of the United States forces
eAGE 2
f d I\' JIll \,; II rein cd lonal
I,; It lIed A ne\l; pr p S II fur pcat.:e
I Velnan I hI.: \\ ar n V elnam
t lJ nl nues I sa d I ht: VeL
l mg and the vrth V ctnCimcse
I fl.:C!\ on thl.: Ill: hand the South
\ t: nan esc (fOUPS tnd thelf III es
n the ulher I.:un t tule the warr ng
rH cs \VaT undcl an} t:ln.:umsl
I n\.:cs I'" rcgrellabk sln ... c an aduJ
I 11 h the tn (ps dod m htary per
nnd Ihe l,.!'I; I <Ins 1 an: t:ndan
L: Il:d 1\1 ... me t ne killed
Th( ( S O()Jlonents 01 Vietnam war beheve that
lun~ \cars of \\ar bloodshed and destruction has
t lu~ht III th( parties dlrecth In\ohed In the war
n \ letnam that a "lIhtary \ Ictor) IS an IIlUSlon
,,,hu:h hould ha\{" nr\(~r been and which should
Jl( \~r IH sOll~hl aftC'r I hey thank that voluntary
Imlltlng )1 I r r lids bV the 1 mled States
\\ Illeh has long been supported bv a malor part
01 !Ill world puhhe oplhJon rcve lis a firm dc
SIre or !Ill l hlted states to seek ways of takmg
the VIetnam Issue from the battlefield to the
t IInfel tnCt table
Johnsen s announcement oj hombm~ halt of 90
I}(~r cent of North \ Iclnam and hiS deCblon not to
"l~k reelection to the llnlted States presldenc)
In (he No\cmher general election s conSidered
lS an IndICation that hiS government IS deterrnm
cd to lakt" th(' ISSUe to the conference table John
'ohn~on S unllatefal deescalahon oC the war IS
1 barome~er fOf evaluatlng the chances for pea
I r It IS more than a feeler It IS a concrete mea
SUft the Impact of which .s bClng felt m everv
(IL\ ("fen: \ lIa~e and c\ cry harbour of Vietnam
IncludIng thc 0 R V which was subjected
tn air IHacks for the past three vears
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The newspaper Quan 001 Nhan Dan,
WIthOUt spec1fIcally mentlonmg P.re-
sidenl Johnson's new peace IOlhatlve,
said the President' had not stopped
the bombing f,"ally and uncondl
tlOnally
Continued Amencan raids agam
st North Vietnam to WIthin 84 mles
(135 km) of HanOI dImmed hopes
among Saigon observers for a pOSI-
tive response from the North Viet-
namese (0 the bombing restnc'lons
. Wlthm hours of PreSident John-
son's announcement of the parllal
bombing pause, US, navy planes
yesterday struck at a trans shipment
pomt for troopS and supplies one
mile south of Thanh Hos
The North Vietnamese news agen-
cy said they were back bombH18 and
strafmg In the Same area yesterday
The raids surprised SaIgon obser-
vers who had expected them to be
limited to Within perhaps a dozen
mIles (20km) 01 Ihe demllilarlsed
zone between the two Vletnames
A U.S military spokesman said the
raids were wlthm the prescnbed are,l
shll open to attack
Bomlbing Halt
Not! Winal,
llIanoi I Notes
LONDON,AprIl 3, (Reu"'r)-
First -reports from North VIetnamese
sources indicated uesday that
HanOI was unlikely to react favour-
ably Co PreSident Johnson's peace
overtures on Vietnam,
North Vietnam's army newspaper
quoted by the Soviet news agency
Tass accused the Jol:\ns.on admlmst~
rarion of "still looking fOr ways and
means of mislcadmg public opm-
Ion
It was the ftrst reported offJclal
comment by HanOI since PreSident
Johnson ordered 0 drastiC cut 10 the
bombing 01 North Vietnam on Sun-
day
KABUL, Apnl J (ilakitt,HI
The FlOanclal unu Uudgl Ldl Y
AlIalJs and the Lu\\ Clnd Lc~'s
lat,ye committee the I\tesbrano
Jlrgah (Senate) 10 thell met'llll:!:..
yesterday discussed nl.ll tCI S 'l'-
la ted to them
The FlIulnc'Jal and Budget.H,\
Alfalrs committee of the Sen.J.LP
WhICh IS con!i1dellllg the devcll)p~
ment budget fUf the CUI rent Ve':l1
deCided to ,nvlte Dr Abdul S.I-
mad Hamed, MlJllStCI of PII.1-
nmg to partiCipate In the S.Jlllr-
day mormng sesSIon of the MI-
Juster of Plannmg to pat tlclpate
m the Saturday mornmg S(':'Ii10n
of the committee Sent Moham-
mad Omar Ghausl challed 'i.hL'
meeting
The draft law on m\ln,clpal,t",s
was dIscussed m the Law and
LegislatIve commIttee which \Vas
presided over by Senator M,:
Mohammad Shah Slddiqyan
mind as well as the demlhtaflscd
zone wh<:n he saId he had ordered
rcstflcted bombJng
One explanation might be
that the PreSIdent's words
had been misinterpreted
Johnson had said 10 fact that "the
area Tn which we are stopping our
attacks Includes 90 per cent of North
Vletnamss populalJon and mosl of
115 terrttones"
Thus the Presldenl obViously did
not exclude an aHack agaInst a
communIcations centre such as Than
Hoa
The other raids, near VlOh at the
northern lImit of Ihe DMZ and on
the Mu Gla Pass. seemed to Illd,-
cate that the Presld f'l's deCISIon
10 fact app!Jed onr,l to the den-
selv pODulated areas
OffICial US Circles saId that even
.l negative response from Hanol to
the Presldent's Overlures would not
nccessaflly le.ld to a resumptIOn of
hombTng The lO'entJon had been to
make a first move to convince North
VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi Mmh of
AmeTican good IntentIons and to
allow him to show that he was equ-
ally ready for deescalallon
CAIRO. April 3, (Tas~) -The
SOvlet Defence MInister M:ll-
shal of the Soviet Union A A.
Grechko gave a dinner Tuesday
m honour of the UAR i\l'nlster
of the armed forces Ge~l'I'al Mo-
hammad Fawz!.
•
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Initial Optimism, Over U.S.
Bombing Restraint Fades
·Relations
WASHINGTON, April 3, (AFP).
-lmtlal optimism over Johnson's
week.end order to restrict bombmg
of North Vietnam declined sbarply
yesterday with reports of raIds deep
In North Vietnamese tern tory
News of yes"'rday's bomblOg of
the Than Hoa seemed to observers
to remove any chances of a new
advance towards peace talks.
Spokesmen al tbe WhIle House
and at Ihe Slare Deparfmeot refu-
sed to explaJD the raid, but many
U S ofIIcIaIs feli tbe President pro-
bably had commUnIcallOn lines II)
Impenahsm l;1ave umeashed mi-
lItary confhcts, created danger-
ous seats of tension in different
regions. The IlIterests of all the
pea~elovinll states, of all the o~o­
pIes, imperatively cnll for the
pooling of their efforts to reb'III
the forces of war, secure an end
to aggression wherever It tiC-
curs,
"The easing of IlIternatlOnal
tensIOn IS obstructed by the im-
perlahst policy," he saId
"If there is a loomlllg dan,:er
of an armed confhct In the Mid
dIe East, if the Israeli IlIvadel's
contlllue occupying Arab tern·
tones and staging new provoca-
tIOns, th1s 1S because the rultr'B"
clreles of Israel and those 0 j '-
kmg them pursue In ImperialIst
policY In the MIddle East ThiS
pohcl{ of Israel IS an open ch t1-
lenge to the peacelovlllg people,.
a direct challenge to the Unltl'd
Nations OrganisatIon, Its decls-
Ions and principles of Its ~ har-
ter," he added
"If a foreign armed lI1tervpn
tIon IS contmuIng Tn Vietnam, 1f
thousands upon thousands of peo-
ple are dyeing there the '?ntlre
responSibIlity fOI thIS rests ""Ith
the ImpeTlal1st CIrcles, v. hll'h
have unleashed thIS war ~nd
which want to depflve the hC?rllll'
Vietnamese people by armed (01-
ce of the rtght to deCide them-
selves their own affairs wltho.:t
outSIde mterfel ence," Ko(l~ y'gll1
said
Kosygll1 \Nent on
"But gI'()~slY mistaken al ('
those who hope In our tim" to
Impose the II Will on other peo·
pies by force DespIte the l"I.g
and cruel wal In Vietnam, cdl
attempts 1:>y the mterventl HlJ"it~
to reach e,elr ends have prJ\NI
futile The VIetnamese peG";"
(Continued on page 4)
much narrower than
assumed
The Pentagon said 90 per cent of
Amencan sortIes smce Sunday were
wllhm 60 mIles (96 kms) of the de-
mlhtansed zone, while only 2 3 per
cent of the raids were agaJDst tar-
gtes In the Tbanh Hoa area, about
200 miles (320 kms) norlh of the d"
vldIng lme
President Johnson on Sunday an-
nouncl,d suspension 01 bombmg
raIds over "most" of North Vlet-
nam-except for areas north of the
demlhtansed zone, where a build-
up threatened allied forward paSl-
hans, and where movements of co-
mmUnist 1roops and supplies were
clearly relaled to tbat tbreat
Thanb Hoa IS a VJ4:Il-authenllc-
aced trans~shlpment pomt for mIli-
tary personnel and qupplles mOVlng
South'preclsely the kmd of target
the President had In mind," the Pen-
tagon spokesman said
engthel1lng the dollal
Not smce the days o[ the Ko-
Iearl. conflict. when there was a
heavy personal and COl p.lfatl"
gf;!neral tax IOCI'ease, have Arne·
!'Icans faced the prospect of a
bigger tax bIte
CongreSSional observers saId the
Jomt commIttee's dehberatlOns
could be prolonged and the Sen·
ate's vote has not brought the sur·
tax proposals much neare" the
AmerIcan law books.
The committee wlli have to
lesolve the three major pre'b-
lems of the commIttee's aml'lld-
(Conlinued on page 4)
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U.S. Sorties Hit Targets
200 Miles Inside N. Viet.
On
u. S. Strongly
Wams NK
Pueblo
TEHRAN, April 3, (Tass).-
Speaklllg at a dinner last nIght
given by Iraman Premier Abas
Hovelda m hiS honouT Alexei
Kosygm the pnme mlmster of
the Soviet UnIOn who IS On a six
day viSIt here, Kosygin said that
cooperatIOn between the Soviet
Union and Iran, meets not only
their bilateral mterests, but ex·
erts a POSItive mfluence on the
situation III the area of the MIG.
dIe East and on the world ell
!'nate
I<This IS of Dartlcular ImpOI t-
anCe In the present condition~.
when lbe aggresSIve forces of
a tax Increase S1nce last year
when It was sent to CongrESS I:,y
Johnson administration.
The tax mcrease and spend tng:
cut were added In the senate to
a bIll extendmg automobile and
telephone excIse taxes. The ex-
CIse taxes are expected to bnnr,
m more than $ 4,00 mllllon m
addItIOnal revenues over the
next Yeal,
PreSIdent Johnson has c,lll.d
the tax surcharge-eshmate:l to
produce $ 10,000 million in reve-
nue-the keystone of the admI-
nistratiOn's fIscal programme ai-
med at halting inflation and str-
WASHfNGTON, April 3, (Reu·
ter) - The U S Defence Depart.
men, yesrerday ..I the 201b paral-
lel-about 200 mIles (320 kms) m'
Side North Vlernamese territory-as
the limit for contmumg American
bomblOg raids against Norlh VIet.
nam
The Pentagon prOVided the c1an-
fieStiOD after US, raIds on targets
far north of Vietnam's demilitarised
zone aroused senous questiomng m
polItical and dlplomatIc cucles
A Defence Department spokesman
said the area sitU under attack was
one m which movements of the ad-
versary's troops and supplIes dare
I clearly related to the threat against
allied forward poSitIons"
EarlIer, government offICIals em-
phasised Ihat contmUing U S. raid.
deep mto North Victnam were fuUy
consistent with PresIdent Johnson's
orders, but ~dmltled the scope of
the current bombing "halt" was
WASHINGTON, April 3, (Reu-
ler) -The Stale Department ISSUed
a strong warnmg to North Korea
yesterday agalOst any actIOn to pu-
nish 82 captured Amencan sailors
beldup by the North Korean regIme
for the last ten weeks
The warning lollowed Norlh Ko'
rca's release of a letter from an
officer of tbe captured US. tnrelh-
gence ship Pueblo, saYing the crew
faced the nsk of execution unless
the US, admitted the vessel was on
a spy miSSion
"Under no prinCiples of mterna·
tiona) law and practice could a
charge of esplOnage agalOst the
crew members be )ushfied'\ State
Department spokesman Carl Bartcb
saId,
He saId the U.S would regard
any move by North Korea to puni.b
the sailors as "dehberate aggrava~
tion of an already serious situation"
The U.S. would "obJecl very str·
enuously agamst any such action".
the 6pokesman said, "We are see\<'·
109 to prevent It from occurring",
Barlcb saId he dId not want to
antIcipate what action the U S
might lake If North Korea Ignored
the warning
Amencan and North Korean ne-
gouators have met 13 tlmes at Pan-
munjom. the Korean truce town, 10I efforts to work out a solutIon,
Tbls bas been tbwarted ao far by
Norlh Korean insistence that rhe
U S. must apologise and must ad.
mit the Pueblo was in Nortb Ko·
rean waters when captured on Janu-
ary 23.
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Senate OK's Surtax Bill, U.S. Budget Cuts
Premier BahJat Talhounl released
the text of New York telegram 1I1
wblch the delega"'s praIsed "tbe at·
titude of Jordan, its people, its army
and Its government under the com-
mand of tbe sovereign following
the heavy saCrifices made ID the 10-
terests of checking Israeli aggress·
ion",
• WASHINGTON, AprIl 3, (Re·
uter) -The Senate yesterday ap-
proved the administratton's 10
per cent tax surcharge on per-
sonal and corpprate mcome plus
a $ 6,000 mIllion cut In federal
government spending.
The tax boost, the first Impos-
ed on the American people III
16 Years, must now go to a Se:
nate-House of Representatives
conference commtttee. where Jt
was doubtful the house would
accept it.
Representative WIlbur Mills
(Democrat, Arkansas), chief tax
WrI tel' III the houSe. has opposed
The telegram added. "we are
more convtnced than ever that the
Jordaman people's figbt and tbelr
refusal to accept the fait accompli
at any p.rice, Will open up the way
10 Ihe future III the fishl tbe Arab
world is wagmg today"
The information mmistry here
announced that Jordan accepted
Irak's proposal for an early meet-
109 of Arab foreign minislers
The mme inCident was followed
a few hours later by beavy flghting
across the Jordan nver and IsraelI
a Ir raid on the east t)ank.
Israel said four farm laboters
were killed and an Amencan vol-
unteer cTltlcally mjured tn the mine
blasl but did not idenMy the VIC-
11m
The B"shdad dally paper Al Sha-
ab said Tuesday tbat the meeting
would take place In Cairo on Wed-
nesday Apr" 10 and would have
Ihe task of drawlDg up an agenda
for an Arab summlt conference.
In Belrul an Arab commando
group said Tuesday it was responsl-
bJe for a mine inCident m Israel
last FTlday but that those killed
were "Amencan mlhtary experts",
Not farm laborers as reported by
lsrael
,
, ,
Arab UN Delegates Praise
Jordan's Stand Against Israel
When TheIr Majcsties dlsem-
hal ked from the plane. the na-
tIOnal anthems of the two coun-
t Ties were played
Later, HIS Majesty, accompa-
lued by Pnme MInister of Leba·
IlOll mspected a guard of hon-
OUI
H,s Majesty
Afghan students
Their Majesties after a 'ihort
Iest at BeIrut InternatIOnal All·
perl m the company of the Le-
banese Pnme MInister and h1S
\\ ,fc drove 10 Samt George hotel
"here they spent the mght
AccOl ding to another report
" heir Majesties attended a dm·
'lei I ecC'ptlOn which was held 10
Lhell hOIlOUI by the Presld~nt of
Leb."on. Charles Hellou
When Their MaJestIes' pl."c
\VJ~ flYing over lt 9n, a telegram
of goodWill was sent to HIS Ma-
Jt'Rty the K,ng 01 Iran
In the message Their MajestIes
Wished the brother nallon of
11:J n [urthel nt ogress
Thetr Majesties speCial plane
landed in BeIrut airport at 1'45
local' time. Although Their
MajestIes stopover in Beirut was
mformal, hIgh ranking Lebanes..
offiCIals receIved them.
The Prime Minister of Leban-
on, Abdullah Alyafie and Mrs. AI·
yafle, the chief of protocol of the
Lebunese PreSident George Am-
rie, the c1nef of protocol "I the
Lebanese ForeIgn Mmistry. so-
me high ranking offiCIals of the
Lebanese government the am~
bassador of Afghamstan in CaIro
and Beirut Sayed Shamusddlll
MaJroh. the ambassador of Af·
ghalllstan III SaudI Arabia Kha·
hlullah KhalilI, the chIef of the
Afghan Cultural AffaIrs Office In
Bell ut and Afghan students stu-
dYing In BeIrut welcomed Their
Majesties
AMMAN, April 3. (AFP)-Arab
dcl'egauons at tbe United. NatJons
have scnt a JOlOt message to KlOg
Hussein IOformlOg hIm of their
"admlratlOn" for Jordan's stand in
the confhct With Israel, 1t was learn-
ed here yesterday.
Missing Czech
Justice Found
Hanged In Wood
PRAGUE, April 3, t Reuter)
--Dr. Jozef Brestansky, a Czech-
oslovak Supreme .Court Judge
mlssmg sInce March 28, was
found Tuesday hanged In a
-wood near Prague, It was ~ffic­
ially announced here.
The 42-year-old judge dIsap-
peared last Thursday morning on
leavtng tbe Supreme Court bwl-
ding here.
Brestansky, who was on~ cf
the counry's most senior judll('s.
had presided over a Stalinist-ty-
pe tr.lal In 1955 but was not other-
wise deeply involved in the court
Cases. of' that ell" observers said
BeIrut Mond
theIr way to
May
--- -------------
DI Abdui Zaher, the preSIdent
of the WoieSI Jlrgah (Lowel Ho-
use) saId that tfie death of r,lo-
hammad Nauroz. who was one of
the outstandmg personalities of
thiS country, and who. for a long
time was the preSIdent of the
parlIament, IS a loss deeplY felt
111 many Circles
Four Officials
Awarded Maina
Pall Medals
KABUL. Api'll, 3. (Bakhtar) -
I and II degrees Malna Pall
medals awarded by H,s Majesty •
to Eng AZlzullah Zahlr the pre'
sldent of telephone and tele,,-
Iaph, Eng Mohammad Hasan
the presldent of plannlllg, Mo·
hammad Orner Nayeb Kball the
preSIdent of administratIOn and
Ghulam Ghaus, the dIrector of
the TeJecommumcatJOns Centre-
ull offiCIals of the CommunIca-
tion MInistry were bestowed
upon them by Eng. Mohammad
Azeem German, the mmlster of
Commun1catlon In a func-
llon held yesterday The
IeceDlents thanked HIS MaJes-
ty
Naui'oz's Death
A Loss, Premier
Etemadi Says
KABUL, AprIl 3, (Bakhtal)--
The former preSident of the Af-
ghan parlIament, Mohammad Na
uroz, dIed here yesterday 'If a
long Illness at the age of 72
Mohammad Nauroz has serv~d
In vanous capacItIes for the past
50 years
Prime Mmlster Noor Alimad
Etemadl told a Bakhtar rep"rte r
that the death of Mohammad
Nauto'Z., an honest servant uf
thiS land, who worked In vanous
departments of the govern",ent
elehgently, IS deeply regreted
Th~ PrIme MllIlster prayed for
the soul of late Mohammad Nau
10Z
NEW YORK, April 3. (Reu-
terl.--Aslan and Latlll AmerIcan
agncultural leaders told an 10-
ternatlOnal fOQd sympOSIUm here
Tuesday that self-suffiCIency ,n
rood production can be achIeved
and IS essential as a basIC req\l\-
lement for the SOCIal economiC
progless of developmg natIOns
DurlllS the two-day sympos·
,um, whIch opened here yester'
KABUL, April, 3, (Bakht;ll)
-Theu' Maiestles the King and
Queen arrived in Rome yester-
day.
Tiley reached
ay afternoon on
Europe
Pushes On,
Have
iro Recleon With
Rockefeller
BROOMALL. PennsylvanIa.
Apl,l 3. (Reuter) - Senaotr Ro-
bert F Kcnnedy, tolel SundaY
thai PreSIdent Johnson had M-
reed to mect With him, saId "I
Will be 10 touch WIth hiS office"
The Senatol was bemg gleL:t..-
ed by screammg, push109 crwods
on a campaIgn swmg through
Pheladelphla suburbs
On arnval at PhiladelphIa aIr
pC! t he congratulated'lhe Ptes,-·
dent "for hIS ~eneroslty and
patriotIsm. for taklOg a step to·
ward 'World peace and flOdm~
peace Tn Vletnam
"But the struggle goes on,"
Sen. Kennedy said. "I need your
support I know If we work to·
gether to bring out the generosl.
ty and compassIOn eXlstmg In
the Amencan people we can lin
bettel "nd \\'111 lead all Illun-
kllld toward peace"
On the RepublIcnn SIde, front·
runner former VIce-PreSIdent R,.
chard M. Nixon maY shll have to
WIthstand a late chalfenge from
New York Governor Nelson Roc.
kefeller Rockefeller recently
withdrew from the race, but said
he would be receptive to a draft
by the Republican party conVen·
lton In Miami Tn August
Self-Sufficiency In Food
Possible, N.Y. SymlpoSium Told
clay. 13 foreIgn statesmen and
experts Will talk on "The strate-
gy for the conquest of hunger"
The meetll1g, organIsed by the
Hockefeller Foundation, IS bemg
allended by 250 US busll1ess-
men, educators and government
olncers
India's Former Mlnlster of'
Food and Agnculture C Subram-
anl3m, saId that IndIa's posItIon
today offered firm hopes of eVen-
tual self·sufficlency 111 the produ.
ctlOn of major food crops
India should not be conSIdered
"a patient WIthout hope deser-
Vln~ to be abandoned." he stres-
sed
"Subramanlam was largely res
ponslble for the IndIan agricul-
tural strategy which today is produ-
mg subslaQtlaUy larger food'crop
harves15,
As a feat m human engmecnng'l
this strategy has scarcely aD equal
history", he saId "'ndla. now ex- ..
pects to reach dunng the years
1967-6& tbe production of nearly
100 million tons of food as against
(Continued on page 4)
RFK
Nixon
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HM1' QO:EEN', REACH' R,OME, Popal Attends 'Kosygin Calls For Expansion
M'EET LEBAN1ESE PRESIDENT Low€! House
. . .". , ' Meetlng
AFG STiU,DENTS liN! BEIRUT KABt,JL, April 3, (BakhW)-
• The FIrst Deputy Prime Mmls-
ter and EducatIOn Minister
Dr. All Ahmad Popal atlen
ded the question hour
session of the Wolesl Jirgah (Lo·
wer HOllse) yesterday mornmg.
He ll.nswered the questions of
the deputIes related to eduta-
tion m Afghanistan
The seSSIon, after hearing the
questIOns of the deputies and
the answers' from Dr. Popal ap-
proved a proposal made III wrIt·
ing by a deputy on the forma-
tIOn of a House Committee con-
slstmg of a deouty from each of
the provinces of Afghamstan to
exchange views WIth the Educa-
tion Mintstry on the universIty
entrance exammatIons and other
educatIOnal matters
Dr. Popal expressed hIS pleasu-
re on the exchange of Views be-
tween the Wolesl J,rgah and
the AdmtfilstratlOn on matters
lelated to educatIOn, whIch he
saId, were of IIlterest to all the
people of the country
Dr Popai eXlllamed to the
House the educatIonal develop-
ment project for the current Af-
ghan year whIch bellan March 21,
the problems of educatIOn ,ml
the ways and means which the
ministry has deVIsed to solve
later me! the them He appreCiated the support
of the Govell1ment and the depu·
tIes for the expansion of edu-::u-
tion
Dr. 'Zaher the preSident o[ the
House preSIded Jan Mohamm'ld,
the deputy from Ander. Abdul
Hadl Hedayat, the deputy from
Khogyalll, Ghulam Rasoul Wa-
ZIrJ, the deputy from Urgoon
Mohammad Zaher N aveen, the
deputy from Nahr Shahee. the
Pashtoon Kot deputy Abdul Qa-
voum, the Samkam deputy HaJI
Mohammad. the Noorlstan depu-
tv Ghulam Sakhl. the Sayed
Abad deputy Sahadat. the centre
of Nangarhar deputy Gul Paeha
Ulfat and the Nawa Barakzal de-
puty Abdul RashId Dawane put
questIOns to Dr Popal
•
usually operated by Ihe slate post 1
oflice•.
'I,t IS the ofdlnary, man's way of
re<:e'Vlng alld p~ying money. It can
be done tbroush any post office III
the land; for very lillie charge and
With very little trouble, anyone can
send money safely anywhere withJ!"
thc system.
In Britain, the Post OffIce has
now announced that it Will: in the
autumn, start ~ a countrY-Wide giro
sysrem It will be based on an enOr-
mous computer In LJlncashlre, which
will be able to handle millIons of
payments I
All anyone bas to do IS to 80 to
a post office, apply for an account
number (free), buy the necessary
lorms (ebeap), and tben start pay-
ing bis bilIs by post (no postage.
~e can request hiS employer 10 pay
Jus wages IOtO the Posl Office glTo.
and can draw cash from the Post
Office And remember that post
offices are open before normal wor-
king hours, and afterwards too
The announcement had an elecl
flC effect on the banks They Irnme-
dl~tely Issued publiCity brochure
pOinting Out thar their customers
could do all IbiS. too They abolI-
shed therr charges on their "credit
transfer" ~ystem (which IS rather
lIke the giro). Whal they feared
were two things that many people
would now deCide not to Open a
banking account. and that employ-
ers would take all theIr wage pay
rnent,s over to the Post OffIce
The Joss 10 terms of work l'ould
be enormous So they have had 10
thmk hard how to meet IhlS com-
pehllo" Something may have to
be done -about their openIng hours
hf the bank workers unions Will
negotIate And something WIll have
!o be done· about their 'Image'-
the appearance they sU II ha ve of
helO~ only for the nch
Nevertheless, the advantages Will
not be all on the Side of Ihe Posl
Office giro After all. the old banks
do more rhan Just organrse payments
They give adVice, they Issue travel
lers' cheques, they help customers to
save-and mOsl of all rhey lend
money
The POSI Office glfl) does none
of these things The computer In
Lancashire IS no Substllute for the
local bank manager (even when he
says "no" to your request for a loan
But Ihe computer IS sure to stImul-
ate the banks to prOVIde .1 better
servIce to more people
FWF
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Sceneu.s.
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POST OFFICE GIRO
IContlnlled from page 3)
send cmployees round for bim. Mosl
wOf,king men cannot go except be-
lote they start or alter they Ilnish
wo{k
But banks Bre open in many
countries only dUring pari of the
day; in Brolam, they open at 10 m
the morning-and, Incredibly, close
at 3 10, the afternoon No wonder
they are regarded as a rich man's
club.
But what is thiS "giro"? It comes
from the Greek word "guros'"
meamng " cirCUll or a turn The
giro system 01 payment has already
been Instituted in many Continen-
tnl European countries. where it IS
-/
Intenor mmlshy succeeds Paul
Luecke. who resIgned last Thurs-
day after the SOCial Democrats.
partners In the Bonn coahtlOn,
demanded the postponement of
electoral reforms
(ContlOued Frem Page I)
It was a long road to the Nov
ember elections, and too early to
see what was gomg to happen
He rdused to be drawn IOto
saymg what would now be the
Uosltlon between hImself and
the other Democratic preSldent-
IHI candidate, Senator Eugene
11cCa:·thy (Dem Minnesota)
I-Ie shared a common view WIth
I Sen McCarthy on Vietnam, and
WHs glad to support the MInneso-
ta Senator In WisconSin, which
helds Its Primary preSIdential el-
p(llon today Sen Kennedy said
Sen Kennedy saId '.eventually
the Vtelnam problem was gomg
til dlsappeal, but there would
,t"l be under-developed count
lies, poverty, d1Jteracy, the pIO.
blems o[ Latm AmerICa. the qu-
qJJteS;hon of national secuTlty and
the relatlOnshlP of European cou-
nt[les With the US
All these are gomg to affeN
the lIves cf every AmerIcan" he
added . •
In WashlOl(ton DPA adds
.Iohnson Mondav saId 'be was
prepared to meet Robert Kenne-
dv :tt ally time conventent to him
to dISCUSs oohtlcal questions
The preslfient anr~:Junced hiS
readiness to sep the Democra-
tiC Senator frnm New York shor.
tlv ;lftl'lr hl<; return to Washw.... -
ton follOWing a speech In Ch,r;.
go
• 1 ••
-----
it. is your guarantee
Afghanistan Karakul Institute P.O Box 506, Kabul, Afghanistan
,
'So Africa InviteS,
., .-1
UN Eknissary
So,
when choosing your next Karakul
CAPE 1;OWN, Apri! 2, (DPA)
~South African has invited Uni-
ted Nations Secretary General U
Thant to send a personal repre-
sentative to Southwest Africa It
was announced here todaY. '
The invitation was made III a
letter to U Thant by South Af-
ncan Foreign Minister Hllgard
Muller.
In his letter Muller stressed
that the representative should
be mutuallY acceptable, should
study the facts m Southwest Af-
r,ca and make a factual report
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat
CAffiO, April 2. (AP}'-UAR's
PreSident Nasser conferred Mon.
day WIth Soviet IJefence Nhl1ls-
ki Andrej Grpchko
1 he meetm& took 'place at
Nesser's prIvate reSIdence and
110 word on what they discussed
ImmedIately was available.
However, sources saId the two
men dealt With the milItary SIl-
uatlon In the Midea~t. particular-
/) 10 Egypt SYrIa and Iraq
CAPE TOWN. April 2. (AFP)
Ph,lJp Blalberg, the worlc's
only survIvIng heart hansplant
patient, had anothel routme
,heck up at the Grooet Schuur
Hospital here yesterday
A bulletin Issued later saId
thai Dr Blaiberg, a forni1'r
dentIst, was eatmg and sleeping
w~1l and growing stt anger every
day
BON N, A:.;n, 2, (DPA) -West
German fhMcellM' K~t Georg
Klesmger ~'ll!'il yesterilily he re-
spccte~pr.e'dent Johnsbn's COur-
ugeous- stan not to ~tand for
I eelec ~ ~~'I
He~~a_il}j~;~ that the bombmg
sl.ol?l..«" .~{o'1nson was age~n - for achievmg a
cease-fIre and subseguent peace
tallls. -,;t.
wes~'1""'an fi'orcilP! Mmls-
t I Y o!fI priVately 'expressed
hope t1Jat "noi would "/rIve a po-
S1tve reply '~-to Johnson's new
peace offer
BONN. April 2, (DPA).-West
German Presldent Helnnch Lu-
ebke Monday nIght approved the
apPOIntment of Ernst Benda 43
vear.?ld ChrIstian Democrat as
new ,"tenor mtnlster, 1t Was
announced here,
Benda undersecretal y In the
Look for the label ...
'llHE KABUL TIMES
WO~LDNEWSINBRIEF
MOSCOW, April 2 (DPA)-
SovIet Prime Mln1ster Alexel Ko-
sygll) left Moseow for Tehran
yesterday for a week-long offiCIal
VISIt at the inVitatiOn of Iranian
Prime Mmlster Amir Abbas Ho-
velda
TIll< wl1l be KosygIn'S first VI-
Sit to Iran GOing WIth him to
Tehran are the Prime Mmlstel
01 Armema Muradyan and the
head of TaJikistan's government
Abdul Ahad Kakharov
seen as a big step forWard m
the search for peace and Brl-
tam immediately contacted the
Soviet Union, to see what the
two countries, as co-chairman of
thc 19,4 Geneva conference on
Indochina, could do to get pea~e
talks started.
rhe Soviet government has
turned dOWn previollS BrItish re.
,quests for a re.coQvening of the
Geneva conference on the gr-
ounds that thlS IS a questll.m for
Washlllgton and Hanol:o deal
With themselves_
(REUTER)
TOKYO. April 2. (DPA)indo-
neslan PreSident General Suh
artc left TokYO yestel day for
a V1SIt to Cambodia
Suharto oald a flve- day VISIt
to Tokyo durIng which he had
talks With Prime MinIster Eelsa-
ku 5"to At the same time In-
dones1an Foreign MinIster Adam
MalIk discussed proble.ns of
mutual mterest With r'lT"',lI1C's"
Foreign MInister T.lkpo Mlkl
WASHINGTON. ApI II 2
(OPA) -The successful fllst II"
ght uI a Spartan' dntl-ml~slle
was announced by the Pentagon
Monday The 175·met,e rocket
can C3.J ry nuclear warheads and
mtercept enemy mIssiles Tn sP-
ace It IS the mam component of
the thtn' protecting shIeld agal
nst <l pcsslble mlssJie .1ttack
announced by the then defence
secretary Robel t McNc1malo last
Septpmbel
WIESBADEN ApI d 2 (OPAl
West German cargo shlppmg In'
Ocean gomg vessels Tn J967 de-
creased by 219 million tons tll
two oer cent to a total of 1052
mlllien tons the West Gel man
central statistIcal officI;' announ-
ced here vesteldav '
Thf' decrease 111 oce 1t1 traffic
was due Pllmanly to a CIIOD In
Imports of <:1 ude 011 gr~lJn, O1es
,met coal from non~EUJopean
norts
WASHINGTON AplIl 2 lAP)
Robel t S McNamara spent hiS
fllst nav as oresldent of the
'WOJ lrl .Bank at a senes of con fe-
I ences With hIS top offiCials at
tht' 107-n"tlon orgalllsatlon,
which has de.voted Its eXIstence
1(I helprng underdeveloped <,oun-
tl I(~S
The former Secl(·taIY of De-
lence had no IIntnedlatc publTe
leactlOn to P'esldent Johnson's
ctnncuncement of bOOlblJ1g hall
1ft North Vietnam and hIS dccls-
Ion not to seek reelectIOn
He IS now ~n InternatlonaJ CI_
Vil servant a World Bank spok-
e!)man saId 'The mdlCatlons so
fAr are that he won't tciJk to
dnvbody for QUltf' some tune
On hIS first day McN.lmal a
saw officIaJs cf the bank dnd Its
two subSidiaries-the Intetnatlo-
naJ Finance Corp, whIch Invests
In private mdustry. and thp Tn-
tf>rnatlonal Development As~o~
Clatlon whjch makes loans on
easy terms In Jess developed
countries
INSTITUTE
Pre-
\\ .1S
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I. Wer'
GOETHE
AFGHANISTAN
--._,_ ..-.-
presents:
A concert by the German pianJst
MICHAEL BRAUNFELS
"Piano MUSIC OF TIlE YEAIt 1822"
by the composers:
TOKYO. April 2 IReuler)-
Three persons were reported killed
II others were Injured and many
more were miSSing when a fairly
s'rong earthquake Jolled southern
and western Japan al 0944 hours
local (0044 G MTl yesterday
A total of 27 houses were l;omp-
letely or parllally destroyed and
:z~eI;~~;~I::~:;;I:~~;~~' a:~~;;
ted I Paclfll.: coast of Kyushu,
Japan most southern mOSI Island
and ShIkoku Island In wester~
Japan
f Ida I Waves as high as two met
res hIt the coast at Intervals of 20
10 30 minutes but they have almost
subSided by mId-afternoon the met.
eorolog1cal agency saId
Pollee said a worker In Yamagu
chI prefecture, western Japan, fatal-
ly plunged 20 metres to the ground
when the constructIOn be was work-
lIlg on was shaken by the quake
About 20,000 houses each Tn Ma(~
suyama and UwaJllna On Shikoku
Idand had power blackout when
lranmlsslon lines were t.:ul of( fol
lowrng the quake
Many Windows Were shattered
nnd broken
Train OperatIOns In southern and
cerllral Kyushu and Shikoku came
to LI complete halt when OfflClals
and engineers were checking ralls
The eprcenrre was located 40 ki-
lometres underground m the Hyuga
Nada off 'he east coasr of Kyushu
An intensIty of fIve On the Japa-
nese scale of seven Was recorded In
Kagoshlm., soulbem Kyusbu lbIe I
magnItude was beheved to be i 7
accordmg to the meteoroJoglcai
aRency
INTEItNATlONAL CLUB I
,
Special Film Show
Wednesday April 3 at 8 p.m.
MUENCHAUSEN
Quake Causes
3 Deaths, Eight
I
:lAJ.ndslides In Japan
,
in colour
Starring: H Albers,
ner, H. Meyekrink
Weber
Beethoven
Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Itadio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Godl1e Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau. Admission Free!
The 1968 winter Issue of Afghanistan, the Historical Socie-
ty's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Sina bookstore, groundfloor of the Ministry of Education bUilding
and at the headqu.artel'l; of the Soelety, Ghlasuddln Avenue,
Share Nau.
Temperature:
18 C _ 2 C
64F:!8F
24 C 3 C
7> F 37 F
18 C 4 C
64 F 39 F
23 C 2 C
73 F 35 F
17 C I C
63 F 36 F
I C -9 C
36FI>F
16 C 0 C
I;) F 32 F
2' C 14 C
77 F >7 F
~ C -14 C
39 F 7 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
Reaction To Johnson's Decision Mixture
,
Of Silence, Guarded Proise,Scepf;~.m
.. .. ..
PAGE 4
SEATO Meeti'ng
. -
Weacher·'Forecast· ....
The United Slates plungeu Jllto hc;\ve on the Democratic party's
po!Jtlcal turmo" Sunday night as chances of vIctory over the He-
the lldllon tiled to guess who publican contender fonner Vice-
the Democratic party would cho- President. RIchard N,Xon.
ose to run for the White House In Presldent Johnson's annuunce-
pla~e of P,esldent Johnson ment Sunday night that hc was
1 he spot!Jght turned on Sena- staYlllg out o[ the presHI.... tl'll
tor Hobert Kennedy. one ut the l'lechon race to concentrat(~ on
most likely candldatcs. when he Imngmg peace to Vietnanl left
,,,muunced that he had ..skeo the next move up to the Nnrth
.Iohnson tu meet him to dl~cuo;;s Vietnamese regime In HanOI
lio\\ t11t'Y (ould work togetheL 'I he presiclent's .:mnounCetnetit
·I~. the Interests of national UnJ- was coupled with a declswl1 to
ty dUllllg the comlllg months halt the bombmg 01 all but '1
BUI thc 4~ yeal-old Sen,ltn. smail part of North V,etnllm i~
blothpi of 'l!:isasslnated Pl"l'~ (I_ an effort to persuade the HanOI
"nt John Kennedy. refused tl' be government to gO to the I'onfe.
lIra\\ n In ho .., PreSident John- lencp table
...on's shoe I;: deCISIon not to stand HanOI was still silent
iel Il'-electlOn would affect hiS The Washmgton con e..:J~.H)IIJe.1t
1l\\:1~ ('!rctHm stt ategv , cd lhe Soviet news agencv T,<isS
[hi' Democratic paJ ty s ,hole'? <lccuc:ed the oresldent of "man-
Illi the Novembel oresldent. II II ouvenng" and of Ignormg HanOI's
\l tlon seems a tosr;-up betll'l'l r. demtlnns for a complete ,lnd un-
Sen[ltUi Kennedy and Sena~fJ: nmdlhonaJ halt to acts fI( war
r,uge'If' McCal thv, whll .11" \\/1,11 d!.!amst North Vtetnam
1J~\Vf'rflll supon, t rrom th' Ilal- Tn Pral:{ue the new Czef'hosJo-
I v s IIbcl ill wing fOI hIS l\lmp;1l ~'l vak g"overnmcnt welcomerl Presl_
tnr PC'<lCl' In VIetnam d£'nt Johnson's deCISion -0 halt
The bll:;' questIOn bemS'{ asked thl' bomblnlJ but said It lholJl!ht
In Washington la~t nll~ht wa" the gesture was insufficient
\ h.tl (,Pl'l't Ptesldcnt .John"on" Amr.ng Amenca's allies
"Ithch ,I\\.d It om the $cene wnulo sidenl Johnson's initiative
ICont,nucd From Page II
need (UI member nations to sus.
tam ,mrl Increase the military ef
lect!v('I1l..ss 01 SEATO 10 the face
uf luntlJlumg Clod widespi cad
~ ommunlst subverSion msurge:1-
~ v <Jilt! • ven .1g"({Il'sSlOn In lh(' tl
\'aty died
Thls sllong lille "as taken III
.1 hll,l! c'(,mmumquC' at the mill-
tell V ,Hivl'it'1 s ~1th conferencp
\'Ist.ld.l\
II", SJo:ATU Sl'C' et,1I y Gene
l,iI I.l GC1H'r ,d .J ('SUs Vargas re-
Il'llt'd to th:-' nlSlnenSlOn and 1m
~i1l IIIUn'i or the Viet Cong Tel
Of!f'lhIVl' In South Vietnam
J hi 11J11L('d Stutes mllltalY ld-
VISOI AomJl ,d W S Sharp, saId
c..:ommun 1St hopes to provoke
pcpuJal Upll:"lIlgs .11 meet fOi ce~
de lec..: ! loUS and governmental col
lolpse had failed to matellallc;e
Te communique said that Sp-
taln s Iepresentatlve Gener 11
Sir Michal'! Cal VC'l Lold the uri
Vlsel saL a meeting hel (' last F'I '
day 01 <hanges In the nattl'e
and size' of hl~ country's md IJ
I V partiCipatIOn 10 SEATO
'l'hpsp (hqngl's Well' conseqll
ent un the I un-down 01 Blltl"h
forces In Fal East the commU:l _
que said
The BrItish government pla,15
to Dull Its tumps out of Soutn
east ASia bv 1971 BUL no tIOll'-
table 101 the \\'Ithdl a~ al has Vl't
bC't' n d Isci osed
Ml:mbers of SEATO ,lit' A\I"~
rall<l New Zealand the Phrllf
pInes, ThadanrL the Unll{;'d St.1
tes Rlltaln France <md Pak,'i
tan
But FI ant'e Is not I epl esen:l.a'i
<.It thiS Year's mlnlstell;lI m,.apl
Ing opened today and Pakistan
has only sent an observer Thp
two ceuntfles do not support the
active partlclpatlon In the V,pl-
l1am Wat (If some othel melll
bers
Kandahar
SlUes In the northern. western.
southern IlJId central region wUl
be cloUd and in the Eastern parts
clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalahad and Farah with a
hlgb 01 26 C 79 F. and the col.
dest was North Salang with a
low 01 _ 16, 3 F.
Th. temPerature 111 Kabul at
12. 00 noon Was I, C ,9 F Today
wind speed in Kabul recordec! at
~ knots.
Vesterdal'S
Kabul
i\1azarr Shanf
Herat
Kunduz
Soutb SalauK
"arah
Bosl
Lal
Khost
AT T~§. I,~ONE~8
and Azar.. Shewa,
ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2, 5, 7! and 91 IranIan film TO,
LERENCE With MaJleI. Mohsenl
and Azar Shewa
PARK CINEMA:
At 2;. 51, 8 and 10 IraDlan film
" TOLER£NC£ With MaJ'd Mohsenl
• ,- ""----:--'.. -'- ... 1
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